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Improvements For 
School Playgrounds

I :
I

Another step in the current Ta
hoka school campus improvement 
has been completed, with the in
stallation last week of new play
ground equipment at the Ele
mentary and^ Grade tehools;' The 
new equipment was thought by 
the school board.

At the new elementary build
ing, two new meiry-go-rbunds, 
two 16-foot platform slides, and 

Aorisontal - bars have been in-

At the old grade school build
ing, new jungle gym and hori 
sohtal bars and-also an outdoor 
basketball court  ̂have been in
stalled. The school already has a 
merry-go-round, see • saws, a /i d 
swinga

Last Spring, two new concrete 
tennis courts'urere constructed on 
the High School campus, and fa 
duties have been installed for a 
better rounded program of soft
ball.

During the past summer, lawiu 
in front of the three school 
buildings were sodded to grass. 
A sprinkler system and power 
mower were bought to better 
care for the lawns and football 
tnrf.

This winter, under sponsorship 
of Tahoka ' Garden Club, a long 
range achool campus landscaping 
program will get underway. In 
fact, plans have already been 
drawn and a part of the money 
raised to carry out the program.

J. M. Small, seerstary of the 
Tahoka school district, points out 
that possibly aaore has been done 
in the last year toward improviag 
the sdmel greuada than in any 
othgr like period in the history of 
the'sehool.

During the past summer, all 
buildings wore thoroughly re 
paired, and. where needed, the 
buildingB have been repainted in
side and outside.

Front of the Agriculture build 
lag was almost completely rebuUt 
and new windows installed.

The Negro school has been re- 
conditiooed. and indoor rest 
rooms installed.

Mr. Snull states that all mem
bers of the school board and the 
school administrators are taking 
a . great deal of interest la the 
improvement p r o ^ m  and are 
p n ^  of the accomplishments so 
far. Small thinks the : improve
ments made so far have‘bMn at 
a minimum expense to the die 
trict.

He says Tahoka school distrid 
> is  in better shape financially 

than it has been in a long time, 
and the board is operating on a 
pay-es-you-go system.

Small's latest financial state
ment shows all the school funds 
operating “ in the black.”  Hiis 
includes the lunchroom and ath 
letic funds, which do not depend 
on tax monies.

Band Attends 
Fair Festivid

Tahoks High School’s 60-piece 
band was due home late Ihurs- 
day from Dallas, where the organ- 
iation had been invited to pgjv 
ticipate ^n the State Fair of 
Texas Music Festival Day. 
'..Wednesday night, the band ap
peared'‘klong with 4.000 other mu
sicians in 47 b a ^ s  fr^i^ -Texas. 
Oklahoma, Lousiana, and Arkan- 
MS- in a gigijmtiq massed -band 
concert in the Cotton Bowl.

The concert was directed by 
Paul Lavalle, famous conductor 
of the Cities Service Band of 
America, and broadcast over, the 
NBC network.

The band also presented a con
cert on the. Fair grounds in the 
afternoon.

Maestro Lavalle said there are 
now 8.000.000 high^ school and 
college students pUying brass in
struments, “and this is the high
est figure in history. And the 
hottest thing in the musical 
world today is 'the oM-faahionad' 
band with a modem flavor."

The band went to Dallas in 
two chartered buses, accompanied 
by its director, Willard M gctt, 
and several parents of the band 
members.

Tahoka band was selected for 
th^ honor after having won the 
highest honor possible, sweep- 
stakes, in the Texas Interscholas- 
ik  League competition at West 
Texas State CoUege last spring.

Rev, W, G, Boyd Is 
Home From Mexico

Hev. W. G. Boyd of Wilson re
turned home F rt^ y  of last week 
from Mexico City, where he has 
been vacationing since early in 
June.

Boyd said there was a lot of 
rain in that part of Mexico this 
summer and the weather was 
very cool most the time. In fact, 
he took his summer clothes and 
wished almost every day he had 
carried his winter clothes.
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Governor Prodaims Legion ” L '

'f

r -
Governor AHan Shivers seated, flanked by State Com

tnander Albert D. Brown, left, Austin a n l Ed. Riedel, 
Austin, the tetter state m em bership  chairman, aigna a 
proclamation declaring Monday, Octolwr 20 "L ”  Day. At- 
that time Legionnaires in more than 800 Texas posts will 
open their fiaal year with a membership campaign.

Circus Lion Claws 
O’Donnell Child

A UUle tFDoaaeU girt was 
srrlsusly injured by one of the 
Cole and Wallers CIrens Unas 
In that city Sunday msming 
wheu she get tee cleee te' h 
wild anhnal cage. .

▼elda Sumners, 11, daughter 
ef Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sum
ners ef ODeaneB. had gene te 
the dreuB greunds at abeut t  
a. m. Sunday te sew the aal- 
Bule. It Is believed she was 
peering late the dark cage, get 
tee rleae le the bars, and the 
Hen slashed at her through the

Mm.-asna* badly scrslched an 
tee nght ear, throat, lop ef her

Dr. Joe Lehman, 
the girt, said she 
cany lainrod.

TW  d rens shoi 
aeU Sandal 
Taheka le

was M t u M
\

red In 0*Den- 
and la 

a capacity

Bill Ramsey Home 
From Germany

Sgt. Bill Ramsey arrived home 
last week, having received his 
discharge from the Army at San 
Antonk). He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blan Ramsey.

Bill just recently returned to 
the States from a year's service 
wtth the Army in Germany. Nat
urally, he eras glad to get home 
and into civilian clothes again. ^

Local People Attend 
FaiPs Rotary Day

Dr. and Mrs. C. Skiles Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray left 
Thursday tor Dallas, srhere they 
srill roproeeut the local Rotary 
Club at Rotary Day of the State 
Fair of Texas.

They expect to attend a lunch
eon Friday noon of Rotariana of 
the Southwest at which the .prin- 
dpal speaker will be the presi
dent of Rotary International.

Legion Seeking 
New Members

About tsrenty-five members of 
Marion G. Bradley Post 290 of 
the American Le^on met Tues
day night at the Legion Hall and 
discussed plans for the annual 
membership drive which starts 
Monday of next week.

Lester Strech, commander, and 
Bobby Carroll, adjutant, arc opti
mistic concerning the year's Leg
ion -program. All ex-service men 
are being urged to join the Leg
ion during the membership drive 
now starting.

GARDEN CLUB'MEETING 
Tahoka Garden Club will have 

an interesting program Friday. 
October 21 at 4:19 p. m. at the 
REA building.

Harvey And Odom 
Bring Home Fish

H. H. Harvey and Ernest Odom 
returned bouM Tuesday .^pight 
from a fishing trip to Sugar Lake, 
1X5 sailee below Laredo in Mexi 
CO, and they brought honw the 
evidence of the prowess as fiah 
ermcn.

They caught 483 pounds of yel 
low catfish, weighed after being 
"gutted." Their biggest f i s h  
weighed 65, and ‘ here srerc sev 
en others weighing from 40 to 
90 pounds besides s Hne smaller 
ones.

The tsro Tahoka men were ae 
companied by D. M. am, Marion 
Newton and Curtis Driver, til of 
Big Spring. Mr. Harvey sayt they 
caught the flsh on trotlincs. 'ts- 
ing goMflah as bait

ElectiotfJhdges Named 
For General Election

Fines Assessed 
In County Court

Ten cases were brought be
fore Judge W. M. Mathis in  
County Court here Monday and 
Tuesday by County Attorney 
Mitchell Williams. Fines were as
sessed in .m tut of the cases, bond 
forfeited in one, and two wetp. 
continued.

W. Jr. Bruce of Shernun enter
ed a plea of guilty to a charge of 
acting as an insurance agent with
out a license and was fined $200 
and costs.

JT. I t  Thomas of Lubbock pled 
guilty to transporting beer and 
whiskey, and wad fined gSOO.OOO 
and costs?

V

Ervin Ross pled guilty to a- 
simple assault charge, and was 
fined $29.00 and costs.

Lonso Cole, Negro, charged 
with aggravated assault, pled 
guilty and was fined $100.00 and 
costs.

Leon McKay, Negro, was as
sessed a fine of $90.00 and costs 
on a charge of driving a farm 
tractor on a public road while 
intoxicated.

Tommy Joe Sawyer, Lubbock, 
was fined $100.00 and costs on 
a charge of transporting beer, to 
which he pled guilty. >

When t ^  case charging un
lawful posse sal on of beer for pw- 
pose of sale against R o b ^  
Rivas, forsasriy of ODonnell. was 
called, the defendant was not 
present, his whercaboots un
known. and his bond of $900.00 
was ordered forfeited. ''

Taro other liquor cases arere 
continued on motion of the 
counsel for defense, Calloway 
Huffaker. The ease charging poe 
sesion of whiskey and wine for 
purpose of sale by James Howell, 
O'Donnell, was continued by 
reason of absence ef a . aritneaa. 
Huffaker also sought and was 
granted continuance of a case a- 
gainst David Taylor Whitfield, 
charged arith driving arhile intoxi
cated, by reason of witnesses be
ing absent. The state contested 
the motion.

Absentee Votihg 
Is Now Possible

Only 10 voters had made 
application for absentee bal
lots for the November 4 gen
eral election up until Wed
nesday noon. County ^CteclL. 
Benlah Fridmove-reports.

Ahsontee v o t i n g  became 
posaible Wednesday morning 
and will be poaaible through 
Friday, October $1.

W. G. Tarrance 
Dies At Lubbock

W. G. Tarrance, 67, of Lubbock, 
a former Tahoka busineaa man. 
died at 9:35. a. m. Wednesday at 
his home at 2113 9th St. LuMmk. 
He had been ill with a malignant 
disease since May.

Funeral services were held in 
that city Thursday at 10:00 a. m. 
with Rev. R. N. Huckaby, asso
ciate pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of Lubbock, officiat
ing. Burial followed in Tech 
Memorial cemetery.

Mr. Tarrance formerly operat
ed the Anchor service station at 
the present location, of West Tire 
Shop before moving to Lubbock 
more than twenty years ago.

He is survived b f his ~w4fe; 
three dasigbterm. Miss SphU Tar
rance o f Om  family b o m , Mrs. 
Burton O. Hackney of Brownfield 
and Mias Lucille Tarrance of Dol
lar, one sen, Russell Tarrance of 
Lubbock; one sister, Mias Myrtle 
Tarrance of Dallas; and three 
grandchildren, Jim and Jane 
Hackney and David Tarrance.

Election judges for the general 
election which will be on Tues
day, November 4, were' named 
this week for Lynn county by W.
M. Mathis, county judge.

The. list, by precincts, follows: 
Precinct No. 1, South Tahoka:

N. W. Allphin, presiding judge; 
H. O. Hargett, judge.
.. Ptecinct No. 2. Wilson; C. E. 
t ip npbell. paoaiding juiigt: Fi U  
BUakonship, judge.

W ecinct No. 3, ODonnell; Tom 
Brewer;- presiding judge; Louis 
Purvis, judge.

^Precinct No. 4, New Home: J. 
E. Fortenberry, presidiiig judge; 
Moman Johnson, judge.

Precinct No. 5, Draw: Graham 
Hensley, presiding judge; C. L. 
Cook, judge.
--Precinct No. 8, North Tahoka; 
E. R. Edwards, presiding judge; 
J. M. Small, judge. "

Precinct No. 7, Grasaland: R. 
M. Thomas, presiding judge; Ln- 
roy Davis, judge.- 

Precinct No. 8, Gordon: J. O. 
Reed, presiding judge; J^ H. Hud 
dleston, judge.

Precinct No. 9, Gamolia: A- B. 
Ray, presiding judge; J. E. Thoss-- 
as, judge.

Precinct No. 10, West Tahoka: 
George Claud Wells, presidlBg 
judge; Maurice Huffaker, judge.

Precinct No. 11, New Moore; N. 
S. Parker, presiding judge; H. L. 
Webb, judge. , - r

P r e c i^  No. 12, Lakeview: Roy 
Nettles," presiding judge; B. O. 
Mllliken', judge.

ROBERTS IMPROVING
John A. Roberts. Tahoka High 

School instructor and local farm 
owner, was reported improving by 
attendants at Tahoka Hospital on 
Wednesday. Mr. Roberts recently 
suffered a “ stroke’’ and was in a 
critical condition a few days.

Grassland Plans 
Tuesday C a rn i^

A Hallowe’en Carnival will be 
at Grassland school gym- 

n* turn Tuesday, night. Oct. XI, at 
7:3k. o ’clock, to which everyone 
is ut. ed to come.

'The event is being sponsored 
by Grst. 'land Parents (Hub and 
the Post 'lum ber of Commerce.

Brownfield Men 
Speak At Methodist 
Men's Meet Here

Tahoka Methodist Men on Mon 
day night heard talks by Rev. D. 
D. Denlaon. Brownfield pastor, on 
the Methodist stewardship pro
gram now getting underway and 
Rev. Vernon Henderson, superin 
tendent of the Brownfield die 
trict. on the four-year program of 
the Methodist Church.

Clint Walker presided over the 
meeting, attehd^ by 49 ami ot 
the church. The program was ar 
ranged |i|y Ross Smith and Hick 
Gibson, i . ^  ^

Preceding the * programs. g. nMal 
was serv^  buffet style ,1^'HiitoB 
Uzzle. Marvin Gamer, 
ny Reasonover.
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New Home Folk 
Attend Convention

Rev. and Mrs. Bennie Hargrave 
of New Home Baptist Church 
will leave Monday for Fort 
Worth to attend the annual State 
Convention October 20-23. They 
will also attend the Brotherhood 

 ̂ ând Woman’s Missionary Union 
'Conventions on the 20th.

A Gideon service will be held 
at New Home church Sunday 
morning.

Last Sunday, Layman's Day, 
Gary Dean d e l^ e r^  his first 
public message, and Boswell El- 
wards lad an all-male choir at ,the 
momMV service. At the evening 
service, Joe . D. Unfred was ,1 a 
charge of the aervice and present- 

^  a film, "Dedicated I Men."

Bulldogs Dofeat O’Donnell, Play At Tulia Tonight

1 0 ^ 1 r.LEDBETTER IN HOEPITAL
W. Hr Ledbetter, who meaAtly 

undeswent- major surgery^ femi-' 
tered Tahoka, Hoipital nfOBday 
for treatmdbt.’ He was reported 
Wednesday to be d o ii^  nicely.

. ----------------------- — —
A  I. Thomas, who underwent

surgery in a Lubbock hospital 
last week, is home and improving 
nicely. <

Tahekals next heme feetbell 
game, wHh Ablleue B teem, 
has bccB changed te aext 
Thursday night at $ o'cleck. 
Tabeka wUI epea Hs District 
6-AA ceufercnce seasoa wtth 
the Slaton Tigers la Slatea 
on Hinrsday night, Oct. 36, 
alee changed from Friday In 
avoid a cenllict with annual 
Hallewe’en eveata.
Tahoka Bulldogs joui*ney to 

Tulia today for a non-conference 
game with the District 4-AA Hor 
nets, a game that promises to be 
a toes-up. A number of fans will 
follow the team, but the Tahoka 
band will not be present due to 
its trip tl^s,,, week to the State 
Fair of Texas.

Tulia should have the nod as 
favorite,; having won over Spur
13 to 0 and Muleshoe 31 to 6, 
while losing .to Denver City 7 te 
97 and to Dumas 6 to S3.

I^hoka has won ever l^ndowit’
14 to IS. Seagrava 18 to 7, and 
OlXiDnell 19 to A -  while losing 
to Denver City 0 to 93^ and to 
Seminole 0 to 27.

Eaglee* Fbalhoia Plucked 
, O’Donnell’s hlghdlylng Eagles 
came to Tah<^a last Friday night

with the boast they expected to 
“ barbecue" the Bulldogs, but left 
Kelley Stadium littered with 
Eagle feathers when the Bulldogs 
tore into them for a 19 to 0 vic
tory.

Tahoka scored twice in the first 
quarter, once in the third, had an

other called bach by a penalty, 
blocked an O'Donnell punt, in
tercepted four passes,-  ̂and hop
ped on three of their fumbles to 
almost completely stymie the visi
tors. In fact, ODonneH made only 
one serious threat, that in the 
third quarter, when on five suc

cessive first downs the Elagles 
carried the ball on 2L nlays from 
their own 33 to the V ^ka 9, 
where the ball w*"* 
downs. Other than that om drive; 
the Eagles never gpt-past tk Ta
hoka 42 yard line.  ̂ .

Tahoka's offense looked 'mv h

MEET THE BULLDOGS . . .

Richard Carter, 17, 186-pound 
guard, a squadman,,js playing his 
senior year.

Jiiqmy Bragg. 18, 142-pound 
Junior, quarterback, has squad- 
man experience.

Bobby Lehman, 19, 143-pound 
end, a Sophomore, was a squad- 
man last' year.

better than in previous games, 
with the first real blocking of the 
five game season, .but it was the 
defense that starred in this pm e. 
Billy Tong, defensive back, inter 
cepted three passes add CnverM 
one fumble. Richard Havens. Ros
well Bartley, Joe Brooks, John 
Foster, Billy-Stlee, Milfred Rat 

\  'ttf, Duane McMillan, John Curry. 
\ eve Slover, and the whole de- 
fk dve 'Ttneup played excellent 
Ibh. Almost every boy in uniform 
sA pat least some action. Havens 
dfoFibme fine punting, one for 90 
yards, and one for 45.

On offense, Charley Schuls 
was the star ball carrier, while 
Gordon Smith looked good at 
quarterback, and Kenneth Early 
and I. V. J. Melton turned in 
some nice gains. Others teeing 
backfield action included Charley 
Hyles. though still crippled. J. B. 
Abies, Jimmy Bragg.

Among others seeing action 
war? Rithard Carter, Don Reed. 
WiHte Lee,Jimmy Whorton, Bob
by I.elHnan, George Self, Jimmy 
Williams, and Roy Sherrod, all 
of whom also looked good.

For O’Donnell. D, Moore. Red 
tCont’d. On Bade Page)

Garza Pioneer Is 
BuriedTharsdi^

Peal, O ct 18.—Thonaaa Edward i 
l  ortuae, 9Q piooecr Gana county 
faraaer, died at his bosM here at 

-7 a. m. yesterday. A native o f 
Hanover, HI., he saoved here 
from Tillman county, Okla., in 
1918. only eight years after the 
county eras organixed.

Funeral services wvre set for 
4 p. m. today, Thursday, at the 
F M  Methodist Church, with 
the pastor. Rev. Joe E. Boyd, and 
Rev. D. W. Reed* officiating, and 
burial wrill be in Graaaland cams 
tery under direction , o f Mason 
Funeral Home.

Fortune leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Bettie Elisabeth Fortune, to wham 
he was wed 97 years ago; three 
sons. Bob Fortune of San Fran
cisco, Calif.. ' three daughters, 
Mrs. Garnie Smith of Redlands, 
Calif.. Mrs. tha Mae Craig of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Nora Kiker of 

;;^pst; tnd 12 grandchildrsB.

Don Brice Elected 
Vice President Of 
Freshmen At Tech

Don Brice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Brice of Tahdka. was elect
ed vice president o f the Freste 
man claas at Texas Tech in Wed
nesday’s runoff student electioB.

Elna Reba Dunagan telephoned 
this information to her mother, 
Mrs. Irvin Dunagan, Thursday 
morning.

Jack Kirkpatrick of Poet was 
Don’s opponent in the run-off ’ 
which I^n won by a vote of 115 
to 45. The two were athletic &p>—  
ponents in District 6-AA football 
and basketball while attending 
high school.

Duane Howell On 
Publications Staff ' 
At Texas Tech

Duane Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Hosrell and a Senior 
journalism student at Texas Tedi, 
is a special feature writer for the 
Toreador, stgdent newspaper, at 
the school this year. His first fea
ture story appeared la a 'recent 
issue of the paper.

Duane also is sports editor of 
the college yearbook. La Ventana. 
which will be published In the 
Spring.

He Is a graduate of '  Tahoka 
High School.
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  . 1 6 : 1 9

DEIfNSE BONDS to  REPLACE OLD 
TRACTORS,” SAYS 'M A ID  OF COTTON*

r k ^Xl u t e  ̂ Y ,a u ]
LORIES DAY WORSHIP 

* * * * *
TAHOKA •

Doyle Kelsey, Minister
Bible Study ....________ 10.00 a. m.
Preaching ........   11:00 a. m.
Communion ....   11:45 a. m.
Young People’s Study. 7:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class.... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service___  8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always vrelcomc.
'  W • •

O’DONNELL
Bible Study ...........
Preaching _____
Communion ,. 
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesdays __^
Mid Week Worship. 

Wednesday

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:50 a. m.

3:00 p. m. 

7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister '  '

Bible Study......... ...r.. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ........   11:00 a. m.
Communion _______ >..11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study............... 7:00 p. m.
• • •

GORDON
■ “ Jesy  Eubanks, Minister 
Preaching Every Lord’s

Daz...... - ....11 ajn. & 7;3D p.m.
Bible Study ....... ........  10:00 a. m.
Communion ......11:45 a.,m .

• • •
GRASSLAND

Preaciiing 7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st. and 3rd

Lord’s Day.' 11a.m . & 8 p .m . 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day ,  . . 10:00 a. m.
Communion :.. 11:00 a. m.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES

Our Service Will Please Y ou ^
• 4 •*
• , 1  * » •

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307r-

F A R M S  — ' F A R M S
. Onl y  2 9 % .  Cash.

a
' Located In Lubbock County

160 acres with a good 8-inch well, <375 per acre. 
160 acres with a good 8-ioch well, <350 per acre.
75 acres, on pavement near town, in water belt <325 per 

acre.
1062 acres, four room house and out buildings, large grain-

itlon. bal-ery. one well and tank. 600 acres in culUvatl 
ance in good grass lafd, 110 acres sewed in wheat and 
Rye. in M iley county. This place is a real bargain at<eoxxx>.

We alae have a nnniber af geed faiwM and praperUea In 
Hale and Lamb ronnSles If InSareelad la any ad these proper- 
Hca, we win be glad U ahnw them to you.

/ .  W. WARRICK & A. L. FAUBIOS
PHONE 3-4224

1664 12th ST. L L ^ R O ^  TEXAS

N a V E M B E R  4

¥ d T I
is your 
voice in 
goveninent...
don't

d O lf R A l  m e P H O N E  c o h p a n t
o f  T H i  S O U r ~ H W i S T

n e w s  w a n t  A d s  f o r  r e s u l t s -

In-,

^T-wsr-wn—

Traetars, cattaa and thrift are woven together In the (abrie of 
American Ufe, according to Mlao Pat Mallarhcy, Oallaa, Tex., 1S42 
Maid of Cettew. Today, there are a mUlion tractors on Senthem eettew 
farma and tS.iia are added ananaUy. sparking the tread to cettew 
mechanisaUea. These tractors wttl last abent It years. By putting thn 
annnal depreciation of the tractor. 10 per cent of the pwrchaae price. 
Into C. 8. Defense Bends each year, the thrifty, cotton farmer can pay 
cash for a new tractor when he n ^ a  M. So. the yenag Udy in the 
made ef-cetten eeatame remlmla the eelten farmer: “gave for yew 
eew tractor the easy Defenao Bead Way.**

Univesral-lntematioaal’s Technicolor “The World In HU Anna.”  
sUrring Ann Blyth and Gregory Peck, right. teUs a rugged story

.laska in the 1850's. Adapted^ foof San Francisco and Alaska in the l8S0's. Adapted (or the 
screeq from Rex Beach a novel, features Bill Radovich. left, and 
anthdny Quinn.

Layman*s Day At 
Methodist Church

Layman’s Day will Ije observed 
by the Tahoka Method.ist Church 
at iU next Sunday morning 11:00 
o'clock service. Rev. Jim H. 
Sharp, pastor, announces.

Talks will be made at the ser 
vice by Mitchell Williams. Harold 
Green, and Ira Joe Hart.

The evening service at 7:30 p. 
m. will be the third in a series 
of.seven evangelistic services be
ing conducted by the pastor.

For maximum egg production, 
a hen needs from 12 to 14 hours 
of light each day. The use of ar 
tificUl lighU in the laying boost 
U a practice that will pay divi 
deods during the next few 
months.

The number of home (rccaers 
on Texas (arms and ranches coo- 
tinuM to increase and at a rw- 
suit, homemakers'--ara shifting 
from cannioE to' -^ ccxing 'as a 
method of preserving food sup- 
plica.

Wayne Brasher and Jerry Ros- 
berry, who entered the Navy ̂ 11 
weeks ago, arrived home Friday 
on leave until October 21. They 
have been in. training at Sad 
Diego .Naval Training Station.
V On Uieir retum,.-Wayne expecU 
to be assigned to an LST boat 
o nduty in Japanese waterx,' Jer- 

I ry expects to attend radio school 
'at San'D icfo.   »

Boyce (I Give You Texaa) 
House, Fort Worth author and 
after-dinner speaker, vUiting 
Hollywood, is told by Sam Zim- 
balist (MGM producer of “ Quo 
Vadis”  and “ King Solomon’s 
Mines” ) about bis next picture, 
"Mogambo,”  spectacular Afri
can story starring Clark Gable. 
House worked with Zimbalist u  
tebh^tical adviser-writing con
sultant on “ Boom Town" some
years ago.

 ̂ The dairy cow needs a six to 
eight weeks rest between Ucta- 
tion periods and a good ration 
during this dry period. The pay
o ff comes with more production 
during Lhc next lactation' period 
and a better calf.

WE’RE ROLUNG OUT THE

Carpet!
OCTOBER tSrd!

SEE THE ALL-NEW

DODGE

Gaignat Motor Co.
Phone 300

S top  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n s tip a tio n

fwd CWewlc Deslugl taguin Msrmal 
Eegwlerby TMs AB>VegeS«ble Wwyl

Tsiuaf hanh dram for cootdpabon caa 
fHiiuih you braculy! Their ctampt and 

norm afUgnping diarapr 
maxerou (ccT 

VhcnycMC
•ettombowd

ro« (cclln need o f icpoaccd doatn̂  
ICO fCM occoaiooaJK Kd c 

got gmair bai mer rdicf. Take Dr. Cald

ing.
ted.

well'i Senna Landvc cooiaiaed io Syrap
harso

STAMP PADS (Or rubber stamps 
St The News

Advertising It  ceet. H
STATED MEETIN08 
o f Thboke Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tncn 
day night la each 
month at 7:30. Mem 

bera are urgad to attend. Vlaltors 
welcome. —Harry Roddy, W. M..

R ^  Adama. Sae’y

PepMo. Ii’aotf-rvgraaddt. No tain, no 
drum. Dt. C ald r^ 't coeouaa ae extract 
of Senna, olden and one of the knew 
mMmroi lamtivct known to aedidoe.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative lawcs 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough nbef 
nm ftruU f. Helps yon get tcgnlar. ends 
chrome dosing. Even relieves stomach 
tourncm that constipation often bringt.

iM t9#a
M T. It. M. r.

DR.CALDWEUS
S E N N A L A X A T I V E

wnMaeang Syenp Pap*i

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, box of 
Nesvs.

COVERS. 
100, <179. Tha

Vic Vet jayf
IF >O U 60^

ID SCHOOL UNCSCtl^ NEW
MOGCAN a BiayouLL oeta 
montulv allowance ococ  
paoM V A . . .  0 u r  X X I. MUST 

FOQtlflTIOIlNBlM OQlS
supaiB. w m  cotH.ivc

Par faS InfanaaSIm aantact tanr naatai
vrraaaMs aamairraATioH an«a

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
* Service

FARM A RURINESS 
SYRTEIU

INSTALLED A MAfii^AINED 
Offlre Ne. <

n m  Natlenal Bank BUg.

Ask For A Demonstration

Of The New—

F E R G U S O N  “ 3 0 ”

Good Buys In Used
$

TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

— See Us Before You Trade —

A Offgil Tractor Co.
•o x  SI PHONB lU -J

Two Navy Recruits 
Visit Home Folks

Bay V. 8. Savings Bonds

Next Time Try The Claaaifledsr MRS.

D A  V E ' S  
SHOE SHOP-

South side of square
Boots —  Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled . purses— Belts 

Leather Goods of All Kinds 
Shoe and boot repair by—  

Experienced Man.,
— Open 6 Dajrs A Week —  

D. C. HUBBARD'

C A B S
SAVING PWCES

CLAIR

—.-i

THAT YOU SUY FSOM M

^  twvwTua m / ■tING IN YOtMl ratSINT CAS FOa A S . ClNWOOl AfPSAISAL
B  P U R P W B I 0  _a_ _A______________
^  M AY m romm m  MCHBMB* ^ o v a  e o t i e r  is  t o  m a k s  a  saisare 

s v t a r  r i M t  w a  a u e s  a  s a l s  . .. .
K ' II I—  ■

toyk.mouBimfmvsi

BRAY CHEVROLET CO
— Phones 444 & 445

THE GOOD
OLD DAYS

(tinder Republican Rule)
1 am an 80-yeart-old biitiness-maneged tax paying cotton far

mer, I have been around for a long time, t can remembern tW I  • a U B I W  le v ^ s a  m svnnoexe o w e  m nanw«w« -  -
some thirty years ago when Republican rule was in evidence. 
1 rem em l^  Harding. Coolidge and Hoover Especially wall.

broke.

fighting

When cotton was selling for 5c a pound.
When poutots were 3c a pound. ,
When com  brought. oa^r 10c a bushel.
When livestock was selling for 5c a pound.
When a bank went broke—brother you wen
When DO farmer had rural electrical acrvkc.
When bankers and Chamber of Commerce w 

those benefits.
When Social Security was unheard oL
When the Valiev thousand of vlsitocs. But they ail 

came on (re ln t  tralnn—hunting >oba.
When you could mt s' room at any hotel (or SOc a night 

But no one had fifty cents.
When we were told to sell amles— but we had no applet.
When Chicken dinners were 30c. But no. one had lOC.
Wiien we were promised a chicken in every pot But we 

didn't even have a pot to pot it in.
When we were promiaed a car in every garage—but we 

didn't even have a garage.
When Prosperity was ’^uat around the com er”  (How did 

he know the Democrats srould win in ‘SX)

IT even have a garai 
Proapehty was ’^uat 

know tbt Democrats «
When farmers didnT have 00 per cent paritv for crops. 
When Jack rabbits Vera known aa Hoover Hogs.

DONT LET THEM
TAKE IT AWAY

DonT be a tucker; I beard a lot of you complaining that 
you want a change. If a Republican is elected. get a
change but you won't have any change in your pocket.

You canT live on promises, we tried it
DonT let them change our production lines td'soDp lines.
DonT let them force you to change that (arm tractoy for 

an Ox teanC**- "Lv-'
DonT let them make ytRi change that Cadillac (or a one 

horse shay.
DonT let thmn make you change that TV/tet (or a magic 

lantern.
DonT let the Mortgagt Bankers take your home and farm

again.
DonH let them hide Taa Pot Dome behind a Mink eoat 
DonT let them put another DULLES in Our State De- 

partasent
DonT let them turn your Bank Account into Bankruptcy

ck a h ^DonT let them turn the dock of progress hack 
Century.

DonT let them tell youU iat a cheap dollar wonT still 
buy more than No ■<<<<<.

DonT let them make you believe that it la Immoral for 
the farmer and laboring man to have a decent standard 
o f living.

W. C  (Rubs) OXERS.
McAllen. Texas.

(Paid Por By Lynn County Democrats)
(RapHnling PermHOad)

Mrs. Floyd
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laKifledir Lakeview News
MBS. W. jW. McNABB 
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9 o u r  D o d g e  D e a l e r

■ .-̂ V’TV

Don and Martin, of Munday, in 
Haskell county, spent the week 
end^witta Skr ^ te r , Mrs. Robert 
Poer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Marcy and 
children vislte^ her paVents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter McNabb in Lub
bock Sunday afternMn.

Congratulations to Mr.~ and 
Mrs. Royee Hemmeline on birth 
of a son, October 9, at South 
Plains Hospital. The infant was 
named Dean Mark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hemmeline of Petty is 
his paternal grandparents and 
Mr. and Mrs. M.. P. Hannonson 
are his maternal grandparents.

Misses Libby and Harriett 
Cook, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cook of near O’Donpell, 
spent a few days with their aunt, 
Mrs. H. A. DUl, last week.

Miss LaVerne Knight of Cot
ton Center spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T.' Knight and Joe Darrell. La 
Verne is Home Ecottomics:..-jteach 
er at Cotton Center.

Morris Russeli and Wilton Me 
Nabb spent the week end in 
ElMtra where Mrs. Russell’s 
mother is seriously ill.

Mrs. Zelmh “ Sissie”  Cesari. 
who has been in the Spears Sani 
tarium in Denver Colorado, for 
several weeks, is being brought 
to her parents, Mr. and Mra 
Walter McNabb, of Lubbock, this 
week, where she will continue 
trestment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dell 
Knight and daughters of Central 
vistied his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Knight and Joe, Sunday af 
temoon.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nbwlin* and 
jv la , Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Robl 
son and chillren. and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Wheeler, left Sunday 
morning for Huntsville to attend 
the Prison Rodeo. Hope they 
don't lock any of them up.

Mr. .E. E. McManus is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. W. T. Knight left Tuesday 
morning for Winters, vtherc his 
father is ilL • '

DOCTORS - '

CIHILEf t MLCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L Dial n « Lsdbbocfc. Ts

Gregory Peck and Ann Bylth 
head the large cast.of Universal- 
International’s Technicolor “ The 
World In His Anns,”  a lusty 
screen adaption of Rex Beach’s 
novel. This movie was directed 
by Raoul Walsh and produced 
by Aaron Rosenberg.

WILSON FJIJk. NEWS
The Wilson F. H. A. Chapter 

met Thursda* in a regular meet
ing. We elected our Club Moth
ers for the year. They are; Mrs. 
Grover Coleman, Mrs. Walter 
Steinhauser, and Mrs. Claude 
Roper.

We are taking a bus load of 
about twenty-two girls to the 
district meeting at SeagravM on 
Saturday, October 18.

Barbara Montgomery was elect
ed by the Club to run for vice 
president of our district.

Monday night we held the 
Freshmen Initiation in the High 
School building. Thoee who were 
initiated into the Club were. 
Shirley Anderson. Venita Stone. 
Juanita Murray, Janice Whitting 
ton, Judy Blankenship, Mary 
Alice Haynes, Deans Ward. Bet 
ty Gary, Patsy Jones, Joy Owens, 
Geraldine Hagens, and' Woodens 
Brewer. —Reporter.

W  inter-Proofing 
Houses Possible

The time has come for families 
living in older houses to make 

l>laAs for winter-proofing their 
homes, especially where there are 
young children and older people, 
according to Ronald Sherrill, lo
cal luipber and building jpgter- 
ials dealer and member of the 
Public Affairs CoaunitteejTbf the 
National Retail Lumber Dealers 
Association.

‘Ai\y home which has not bera 
carefully checked for heat loss in 
recent years can be nude more 
healthful and comfortable and 
heating bills can be i^ u ced  dur 
ing the pecigd of lower tempera 
tures which lies ahead,”  Mr. Sher 
rill said.

“ In addition to nuking sxirc 
that the heating plant is in good 
operating condition, there are 
four other ways to maintain more 
even and comfortable tempera
tures in cold weather:

“ Be sure that the ceiling or 
attic floor and exterior walls are 
properly insulated.

“Have well-fitted storm doors 
and windows or double glazing on 
every outside opening. ^

' “ Make certain that every 
door and window frame is well 
caulked.

A farm building bums some
where In the United States every 
fifteen minutes. Many of these 
fires could be prevented if rural 
residents would take the time to 
seek out and remove fire hazards 
from their premises.

Mrs. C. H. Cain, who has spent 
severai months in Florida- and 
Ohio, is here visiting friends and 
looking after her business inter- 
este.

Get News! Call The News. Phe. 85
B«y U. 8, Savings Boa

lias

U1

I)

C a r  r e o e fu  /c i

Clean Radiator, Refill
With Anti-Freeze

Change To The Right
Grade Motor Oil

• » X

Complete Lubrication
Of Undercarriage

Complete Scientific
Battery Inspection

Hand Wax Car Finish
For Protection

Prepare yaw car far erla- 

ter aad yen can laagh at 
frseslag weather ~  hat 
*'p«t air that wtaler 

ehaageever aad the langh 
may be ea yen! Drive np 
right new fer ew Winter

MrTKV opvciBis n W B M

le the left. Speedy service!

GET rOVR PRESTONS or 
ZERSX BEFORE COLD WEATHER.

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
M U  LOCKWOOD TAMDEA. n X A S

on“ Install* weather-stripping 
all doors and windows.

“ Stopping beat Ion  with these 
precautions reduces air move 
ment on cold days, thus prevent 
ing drafts and keeping floors 
warmer, in .'addition to savii^ 
fuel.”

Orrland Signal Vol. Sable, a 7- 
year old Jersey cow in the herd 
of Chester EUiff, Tulia, Texas 
has broken another Jersey record. 
She has Just completed a 30May 
production record o f  16,190' 
pounds of milk and 1,092 pounds 
of butterfat— more fat than any 
Jersey in this country has ever 
produced in 909 days. She was the 
969 day National butterfat champ
ion in 1040 with a production of 
1,229 pounds of fat and now she's 
the 906 day record bolder also. 
The average Texas dairy cow {wo 
duces about 140 pounds of butter 
fat during a iactation period. It 
pays to keep the good ones.

Billy Bairrington 
Hospital Patient

A-9c Billy J. Bairrington, for 
'merly of Tahoka, is a patient in 
Fitzsimmons Army Hospital in 
Denver, Colo. He was hospitalized 
because of «n  old back injury and 
possibly ruptured disc, and a type 
of arthritis in the back and legs 
known as “ traumatic arthritis." 
He writes that surgery will pos
sibly be necessary to cure the 
ailment. ~*r-

Billie Jack is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleave Bairrington of 
Welis and is a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Minor of Tahoka. 
His wife and baby boy, James 
Maxey, who was bora on August 
28, are currently living with hei 
parents at Wink.

He Joined the Air Force last 
May 19, took his basic training 
at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, and was then sent to 
Franks E. Wanmn. AFB. in Chey
enne, Wyoming, for triUhlng as a 
communications special^t. He was 
hospitalised July 90 ,^ on r days 
after entering the school, and was 
sent to Fitzsimmons on October 
6.

For friends who widi to write 
him, his address is; A-3c Billy J.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Friday, October 17. IfO l
Bairrington, AF 18421919, Ward 
8 West, Fitzsimmons Army Hoa 
pital, Denver 8, Colo.

Try The News Classified Ads. 
—  They Buy - Sell • Trade.

FINGERS CRUSHED 
Billy Don Renfro of Petty re

ceived two crushed fingers on his 
left hand late Tuesday while 
working at the gin there. He is 
a patient in Tahoka HospitaL

TbRtUtvt
Misery 4 ^

FOI

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTINO—

Large
safe ffea

■ RR —

Lewis Electric

ra09 fR  117-J

Im p a r t ia l  s u r v e y  s h o w s ^

S*'.*. •» Si*— M

G E T  Y O V R —

FARM & ^ N C H  LOANS
f r o m  /

Jon;^ H a n c o c k  
Mutoal Life Insurance Co., . ,

BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

Over Sixty-Five Years Of 
Farm Mortgage Lending
Moderate Interest Rate^
Long Term-Finaneinsr^

' Payment Plan Adjusted to Your 
Needs. 4

Money Furnished Promptly. -

L et Us S e r v e  Y O U !
■¥• ___

.  CALL OR CONTACT

av Ad a ms
AT

Fenton Insurance Agency
^  Room d —  First National Bank Bldg. 

t e l e p h o n e  197 Tahoka, Texas

ONCE A YEAR
such
A genuinê  
5-PlECE 
DINEHE

for only

VALUE this!
•  Baautiful 

fTIE"

Highest Quality 
Fully Guaranteed! 
Compare with 
at $79.95 and upl

s e t s
C N O I C I  O f  V

c o l o n s ,  t o o l
\

PLUS- This handsome
" S U S A N  S C T "  —  

OUR GIFT TO YOU!
'SUSAN

flw awry af <

-04 h Ml t r  to

al I-.
•  Tww •mr I

WAIT,-
aî  a ' gi -toar «

OUR SUPiPET IS UMITEDINO MORE AT THIS LOW PRKEI

C le m  Fu rn itu re  C o .
1718 N. MAIN ST. FHONR l U  r

'V

This is your opportunity to own a genuine FALCON DINFffF
at this lowest price and receive your "SUSAN SET" as our gift.

J?-**
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• F or Sale or Trade
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE— 
New building with modern living 
qiurters, in good rural "communi
ty. Worth the money. —C. E. 
Woodworth, Phone 154. 3-tfc

FOR SALE — Used Windmill, 
complete; also, barns and fences. 
— Hubeh Tankersley. 3tfc

FOR SALE— 7, 14-week old 
pigs, $10 each, if bought in one 
bunch. — J. E. Kolodziejchzyk, 
3M miles west of Wilson. 3-2tp

FOR SALE— New two whepi^ot 
ton trailer for sale or trade for 
cotton acreage. E. W. Drager. 
1121 S. 2nd„ pho. 392-W. 2 2tc

FOCI SALEl—  Bendix portable 
ironer. — Mrs. Charley Mason, 
2113 North' First Street, Phone 
462J. l-3tc

FOR SALE—Good used Under
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
leas than one-third the cost of 
new nuchines. The News.

FOR SALE— Grocery store and 
fixtures, lease on building. W. I. 
Lemon, Phone 212. Itfc

FOR SALE— Dining room suite, 
Mrs. J. L. Heare. 2-tfc.

B O O N E  
Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR. CO,

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 
per month. The News.

FOR SALE— 6-room house, 3 bed- 
î ooRiS. and bath, living eoom, din 
okij^oom and kitcheii. One and 
half blocks of grade school on N. 
1st St. —See R. E. Appling, near 
Grassland. 44tfc

FOR SALE— 1 used automatic 
Bendix Washing Machine. Also 
used Frigidaire Refrigerator. See 
Otis Spears at High School 48-tfc

B O O N E  
Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR, CO,

Real Estate
FOR SALE —S-rooms, bath, 
house and garage. —See Joe 
Harvick at DAH. • t 3-tfc

FOR SALE— Our home at 2200 
N. 5th St. —M. H. Edwards.

52tfc

Repair Loans
3$ Months '9%  Intereet

Any Kind o f Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Y ew  Homes Does Not Have
To Be Qear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

3U

-i- UNDER IRRIGATION —
100 acre farm, four room mod 

eiM house, Castro county, $325 
per acre.

320 acres. Gaines county, 120 
cultivated. 8-inch irrigation well, 
$80 per acre.

333 acre (arm. 300 irrigated 
from Neighbor well. Near Happy, 
Needs wells on farm. $140 per 
acre.

160 acres, all cultivated, near 
town. Irrigated land. $150 per 
acre.

160 acres, near Broncho, one 
good well, $140 per acre.

640 acres, 200 cultivated, bal. 
grass, 2 wells. Accept some clear 
property exchange, $100 per 
acre. ......

213 . acres, all cultivated, well 
improved, possible iipgation,'1105 
per acre.

243 acre farm. 220 cultivated, 
modem 4 room house, $100 per 
acre.

These and other dry land farms 
worth the money.

D . P . C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel Sift

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Phene 154

90-tfc

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office nl Tahoka Co-op gin on Post Highway — P. O. Box 297

PhoM No. S28 ’

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs. 
.Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours: 1:00 to 5.00 P. M. — Saturdays 1:30 to 4:00 P. M.

L O A N S
FARMS & RANCHES

Low Interest Rate — 20 Yenrs To Repnt 
Repayment Options To Suit Borrower 

Immediate Appraisals —  Prompt Commitments 
We Have Bnyers Par Farma A Raacbea 

Y ew  IJatinga Appmciatcd

Robert L, Noble, Correspondent
FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y.

■X 114$ Browaneld. Texas Telephone 229

Iff: A

W A N T  M O R E .

POWER

THE m t  MASSET HARRIS 

4 •Mow Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tra ctor^

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

C l a / y i f i e d
P i ; v i e - c -  F* u r r i i . i * » C ■r M r V H U I C- T 5 M l  T  \

FOR SALE— Well improved 500- 
acre farm home, 1 mile northwest 
of Tahoka High School. 2-2tp.

Farms & Ranches
320 A. irrigation water, no im

provements. no minerals, $35 A.
320 A. all in cult. $65 per A., 

Lynn.
Several good places^.4n .Lyniv- 

county with crop and' all posses
sion nuw.

Good Irrigation farms in all of 
the' good water belts. »

C, T, OLIVER SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 285
, Texas SBtfe

FOR RENT—  4 room and bath 
house, near schools. — Mrs. J. H. 
KuykendaR, 1824 N. 1st St. Itp

FOR RENT—One large bedroom. 
Mrs. J. F. Toler, 1929 Main St., 
phone 128-J or 336. 2-tfe

FOR RENT— Four room house, 
bath. See A. C. Weaver. 2-2tc

B O O N E  
Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR, CO:

F OR RENT — 2 • room furnished 
house. H. E. Mock. 1313 South 
1st - Street. 2-2tp

FOR -RENTt—S-room house and 
bath. See Mrs. South, phone 78-W 
N. of__Weat Side Grocery. 2-tfc

FDR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. Eldon Gattia 2-tfc

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart
ment. —Mrs. C. C  Rom. S2tfc

’TYPEWRITERS t v  rent. $4.0Q 
per month The News.

FOR RENT— 3-room house and 
bath. -P h o n e  38SJ. l-4tp

FOR RENT— Skating Rink For 
Skating Parti'w, Especially Birth
day Parties for children. —Call 
348-W for information. S8tfc

Lost & Found
LOST—One electric floor polish
er. Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

2Uc

Wanted
WANT TO BUY—  Babya’ playa 
pen —Call 29AJ. Mrs. H. L. Me 
^illan. Jr. 3tfc

WANT TO BUY—Modem .two 
bedroom home. Write Box 1002 
or phone 501-W, Tahoka. 2-tfc.

WANTED— Painting. Tapeing or 
Textoneing—inside or outside. See 
or write O. C. Mensch at 510 N. 
10th, Lameu, Texas. 2-4tp

Legal Notices
Hereby proclaim. Monday, Oc

tober 20̂  as “ L" Day in honor ot 
the American^^Ix!2 ion*'an3" urge 
as Mayor of Tahoka, Texas do 
all citizens and veterans to give 
special consideration to this great 
patriotic organization upon this 
day as its members go forth to 
get members for 1953.

Given under my hand and seal 
this day, October 15, 1952.
(SEAL) Itc
ATTEST;

— City Clerk J. T. Bartley,

NOTICE BY PUBLlOAnON
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF LYNN,

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED— Have opening 
for assistant parts man,* good op
portunity for advaxcement. — 
Bray (Tbevrolet Co. ' Itfc

WANTED—Watkins dealer for 
Lynn Co. Products supplied from 
wholesale distributor, 4108 Ave. 
H., -Lubbock. Texas SO-tfc

B O O N E
.Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR, CO,

NOTICE—There will be plenty o/ 
OM'. Fashioned Barbecue at my 
Barbecue pit every Saturday and 
Sunday (except during church 
hours) on North 5th street IVi 
blocks east of Lemoa Grocery. 
Your business will be appreciated. 
C. D. (Red) Denzy Sr. 2-tfc

N O T I C E !
If you want Septic Tank oi 

Caaapool deaaed, call eoUeet — 
Joe Fondy, 40BW, SUton. 43tfi

• Legal Notices
PROCLAMATION 

Whereas, Monday. October 20 
is the beginning of another fiscal 
year for the Amerieaii Lagion. 
the largest vetaraas' orgaoizatloo 
ia the hlftary of flaanklAd-and 

Wharaaa, the department o f 
Texas through it’s executive com
mittee and U*s sUt« eomnunder, 
Albert D. Brown hai Set ssMe 
the abovt dafe for spaclal eia 
phatis upon the Amerieta I.«gioa 
and its program and 

Whereas, the local post of the 
American Legion has over a long 
period of years rontributld to 
the welfare of this community 
sad traa and has coastantly 
fought for veterans’ benefits and 
for the widows and orphans o f  
veterans, I J. K. Applewhite, Jr.,

/

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 11.5W miles of Grading, 
Structures, Base and Surfacing 
from FM 1054, east through 
Grassland to Garza Co. L.; From 
F'M 211, 2.5 mi. east of Wilson, 
S. to County. Road int. on High
way No. FM 1313 and 1656, cov
ered by S 1800 (1), R 453-11-1, A 
R 1055-1-2, in Lynn County, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., Oct. 21, 1952, and then pub
licly opened and read.

This ia a “ Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined in H o w  Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of tHe 
State of T ^ s  and • House Bill 
No. US of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to ^  in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acta.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House BUla. the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set ferth in the 
propoMi the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic n ^ e d  to execute the 
work on above named projwt, 
now prevailing in the locality fh 
which the work is to be perferm- 
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not leM than these wage rates as 
shown In «the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates. t

Plans .and speolflcations avail
able at tiic office of A. W. Partain 
Resident Engineer Lamesa, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

22tc

— I, Beulah Pcidmore, Clerk of 
the County Court of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, hereby certify in com
pliance with provisions of the 
Texas Election Code, that W. B. 
Strange. Jr., Chairman, Lynn 
C o u n t y  Democratic Executive 
Committee, has directed that the 
following names be placed upon 
the official ballot for the Gen
eral Election in Lynn Copnty, 
and the following have had their 
names certified by the Lyhn 
p  0 u n t y Democratic Executive 
Committee as the nominees of the 
Democratic Party for County 
Offices:

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: W. M. 
MATHIS.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
MITCHELL WILLIAMS.

FOR COUNTY CLERK: MRS 
BEULAH PRIDMORE.

F O R  SHERIFF: NORVELL 
REDWINE.

FOR ASSESSOR AND COL 
LECTOR OF TAXES: J. E. 
BROWN.

FOR TREASURER: THOMAS 
REID.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION 
ER. PRECINCT NO. 1: CLAR 
ENCE CHLTICH.

fO R  COUNTY COMMISSION 
ER. PRECINCT NO. 2: C. W. 
ROBERTS.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION 
ER, PRECINCT NO. 3: W(X)r4 

. ROW McLAURIN.

B O O N E  
Cotton Harvesters 

PLAINS MTR, CO.

Advertlsiag daeaat cast. It Pays

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P B R T T  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O T A L T I I S

C I T Y ,  F A R M .  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over

Pint Natloaal Bank

FOR COUNTY C(;»IMISSION 
~ '  ER, PRECINCT NO. 4: E. H. 

WEST.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

PRECINCT NO. 1: A. L. 
DUNAGAN.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT NO. 4: HORACE 
BRUNETTE.

' FOR PUBUC WEIGHER. PRE 
CINCT NO. 2: JASPER 
CAMPBELL.

All of which to certify, witness 
my hand and seal of office, this 
the 13th day of October, 1952.
— Beulah Pridmdre, Clerk, Coun
ty Court, Lynn County, Texas.

Itc

TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.0 
per month. The News.

STAMP PADS for rubber ■tMBO 
at The N twi ^

B O O N E
>>

Cotton Harvesters 
PLAINS MTR. CO.

Newt

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

DONT m s s  THE

Biggest Event of 
The Year!

EXCITING

New DODGE
COMING . . . OCTOBER 33rd!

Gaignat Motor Co.
Phone 300

C O T T O N
B o u g h t

C. C. 
DONALDSON

New Lacattaa 
142$ Peat Highway

P h a a a t: 
341 —  443

W E HAVE

ETHYLENE ■ GLYCOL
PERMANENT TYPE

Antifreeze
In Case Lots While It Lasts

$ 2 . 5 1
GALLON

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

H b n d e p / b l
to B r iv < e !

A Gnat Ganani Motors Valuef
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More More. 
Ueoiiomieol!

Drive it Yourself!
Thon’s ostiy atu  way you can truly 
know the tM tn eM  and aieltind par- 
fornaanca ot tha f9$2 Pontiac. Coma In 
today and pot this grand parformer 
through Its pacaa. YouTI love Itl

Behind the wheel of a Dual*Range* 
Pontiac you’ ll think evary atreet and 
road you drtre on has b«m  Improved, 
every bottle-neck opened, every hill 
made lower and easiW.
In Traffic Range you can feel the 
eagemeaa, the pep and the authority 
of Pontiac’s great high-compreasion 
englna. On the open roat ,̂ Orulaing' 
Range takes over, redncce engine nirv* 
oluttone as much as 30 par conta f̂or 
mors to on lass gas! ^
Ge* all iM te and flgaiae->lt*e eo
eaty to give Jroortrif the Joy of owning 
e Pbntiec.

I h o l l a i *  £ f f ir  I h o U f u r
y o i g ' c a a i k  ] > e a t  a . Ih m im c
McCORD MOTOR CO.

im  LOCKWOOD ST H. B. McCORD, Daalar. TAHOKA, TKXA8 • 4.

-

Cl

V.



rent, $4.0

E>ber etaem
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News Want Ads Get Results.

aS C lJE  YOUS

Calendar!
OCTOBER 2Srd!

r r s

'53 DODGE DAY  

Gaignat Motor Co.
Phone 300 •

Professional
.Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

AcrlcuUural, Livestock 
Eeeder and Crop Loan* 

Next door to News otftee

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home 

p u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
and EMBALMERS 

PItone 2SS Day sr NlgM
Ambulance A .Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Clinic Building 
Office Ph. 45 Rea. Ph. 29 
_______ Tahoka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital'
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C  Sklles Thomas, M. D. 

_________PHONE 25

C.N. WOODS ,
J E W E L E R

Watch it Jewelry Rapairlnf 
—  West Side of Square —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

OHIROFHACTOR 
LaMwck Highway

Phone M Tuboha

Lights WiH Aide 
Egg Production

^COLLEGE STATION. — E g g  
prices have steadily climbed since 
the summer, slump in egg produc
tion .<!tai%ed wecl^ ago. It is a 
situation that happens just about 
every year, says W. J. Moore, 
poultry husbandman for the Tex
as Agricultural Extedsion Service^ 
but good flock management Can 
help overcome some of Ih? 
trouble.

A practice that will pay dh*l- 
dends during the fall and winter 
is the use of lights in the laying 
house., For maximum production, 
a hen needs 12 to 14 hours of 
light each day, says Moore. '

He recommends that lights be 
used from about the middle ol 
^ te m b e r  until spring. The light, 
he adds, must, fall on the birds, 
feeders and waterers for beat re
sults. It makes no difference 
whether morning or evening 
lights are used: however, the 
more common practice is to um  
mn;ning lights because, o f con
venience.

In using morning lights, the 
recommended procedure is to  
turn the lights on about 30 
minutes before daylight in the 
fall of the year as the days be
gin to get short, and to turn them 
on a little earlier each morning 
as the days get shorter.

When evening lights arc used, 
the lights are turned on in the 
late • afternoon before dark and 
are allowed to bum un\il the 
birds receive their 12 to M hours 
of light per day. Moore cautions 
poultrymen to dim the evening 
lights for a few minutes before 
turning them off so the hens will 
have -time to get on the roosts. 
Large light bulbs not neces
sary. Moore recommends the use 
of two 25 to 40 W itt bulbs each 
400 feet of floor space.

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-iAW 

Praettoe In AU Um  Coorts 
Office at 1500 Sweet St. 

Phone 267 Res. Ph. 17

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rss. Ph. 201 • OMee Ph. 404 
Prsetles in State nnd Pedcrnl 

• Coarts
Office Pokn-Lsmbro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NowUn Bldg. Tshoka
OMee Fbooe 106 

Resldebee Phone 79 -

B. P. MADDOX
Atiem ey-At-Law 

Saoond Floor
1st National Bank Bnlldiag

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Gmdral Practfea of Low 
IncMM Ihx Serrlea

Office in Court House 
Phone 83-J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTaR
M U  MAIN —  TEL. S-4101 
, —  HOURS; 9 to 8 —

Lobbock. Texas________

Sam' Garrard 
Attorney-At-Law

a i  Lubbock Natl Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 3-4261 
Lubbock. Tcxai

CNniiigSDOhf
»..

■ I

AmettcaSc
Actwnferl

®Dodge
1

Come in NOW  and lot us help yon 

M A K E  P U L L E T S  P A Y  

The EGOS PLUS* wciy
n  MTS TO MS

5 M̂M» lei

LAYINO
FEEDS

Lmw
MmSIM

Extra Eggs 
Extra Egg Quality 
Extra Long, 

Continuous Laying 
Extra Pfodc Hoalth

' G tt your FREE 
PaymaMer E pG S 
and Manafstnem

o f tfct now 
S Fcsdkig 
It*s full J

profitabte su g g siit io iis  fo r  laying 
fleck manag rmensL
NOW t TO ITAtT TM MTMASTN »
•OOS a m  TIAN TO OMATil M O  FtOFITtI

U Y i m  FEEDS
fr «m

V. k  JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.
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Shurfine For Bettei* Baking:

SN0RTENH 3 Poundrail 73c
JOLLY TIME _ U L  REBei. ^  ̂ ■ 1

POP CORN, can . . .  . .21c VIENNAS, can .. . . . .  lOc
BAKER’S

COCONUT, 4 02 box 17c
STAR KIST

TUNA,can. . . . . 34c
Folgrer's

COFFEE Drip or Reg,, 
Pound—

NORTHERN

NAPKINS, 80 count.. .14c SOAP, 2 bath bars. . . 37c
Shurfine

PRESERVES 
12 Ounce Jar—

DIAMOND ENGUSM

PEAS, tall can * • • • 10c PIMENTOS, 4 oz. can. 15c

F R U I T S o n c ^ V E C E T A B L E S

Washinffton Red Delicious

P o u n d ^

BARTLETT GARDRN FRK8H

PEARS, Ib........ . 10c RADISHES, bunch .. 9c
RUTAR.4GAS

TURNIPS, lb. 9c
FANCk’ BELL

PEPPER, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
California Crisp

Large
Stalk-

' •  B Vitamins
•  Cotnphim Prefein

•  Pood Iron
B  Highly Digostiblo

B a n n e r v ^

TASTY PORK

STEAK,Ib.^;......  59c
K R A nr ^

CHEESE, lb. ..... 59c

j"'
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Sharp S^aks 
At Rotary Club

Uiing the subject^ “ What Do 
You Like About 'Tahoika'*, Jim H 
Slurp, Tahoka Methodist pastor, 
delivered a thought • provoking 
talk J>efore the Rotary Club 
Thursday noon of last week. 

'~*He urged all citizens to look 
for the good things in their town 
and to back its institutions with 
action instead of criticism. He 
said he liked his present home 
town because of its friendliness 
because of its honest and progres 
sive^business iil^titutions, its good 
school system manned by teach 
ers of character, and because o f  
all its churches, regardless of de
nomination.

The speaker was introduced by 
Joe Bob Billman.

Junior Rotarians for the month 
of October are Richard Havens 
and Earl Bartley.

BAKE„SALE SATURDAY 
The Methodist ladies of Grass

land are having a ,j“ bake sale”  in 
the Frank Larkin building jt  
the southwest corner’ ‘ of the 
square in Tahoka on Saturday, 
Oct. 18, Mrs. Roy Lemond  ̂ an
nounces.

-

'-the New Dodge
/W icH ea k  A N I m i

Televions Will Be 
Here Soon, Radio 
KCBD Man Says

It now appears that Tahoka will 
have television, service by early 
next year. ^

At least, that’s the opinion of 
Joe ‘ Bryant, Lubbock radio and 
television executive.

Bryant is president f t  Bryjmt 
Radio and Television, Inc., which 
recently received a TV grant 
from the Federal Communica
tions Commission in Washington.

Construction work on his com 
pany’s television station— KCBD- 
TV—has already been started. 
Completion of such a station usu
ally requires five to six months, 
which means that KCBD-TV may 
be able to begin operations by 
April of 19S3.

According to station engineers, 
KCBD-TV should provide excel
lent coverage in the Tahoka area. 
The station will have a radiated 
power of approximately 100 kilo
watts. which means that it will 
be more than- three times as 
powerful as TV stations now in 
operation at Fort Worth fnd 
Dallas.

Engineers u y  that KCBD-TV 
will give consistent, reliable cov
erage for a minimum radius of 
53 miles from Lubbock, Beyond 
that distance,f coverage will de

New Home Wins 
Over Spade 39-21

y
^ew Home Leopards 

their best game of the
played

last Friday night at Spade to win 
a 39 to 21 decision, giving the

s e a s o n - t h e  Interscholastio League ICu-

decision, giving 
Lynn county sixmian team three

_  ____  School Lunches
pend on several factors—such
the receiving antenna and *ct 
and the amount of electrical dis
turbance in the receiving loca 
tlon. In many cases. KCBD-TV'is 
expected to provide satisfactory 
coverage up to 00 miles or more.

Tahoka is ' approximately 30 
airflne milM from Lubbock.

The new Lubbock station will 
I’eature ^he U^esf'HCA equipment 
throughout Its studios, which'will 
lave more than 13,000 equare 
feet of floor space. The trans- 
ipitting toAer will bd ' 788 feet 
high, and will be located adjacent 
to the View studios on a w-acre 
plot on tile southern outskirts of 
Lubbock.

It is believed that nation-wide 
te lc^ ion  network aenrice will be 
available t^CkCBD-TV by the 
time constgariion of the station 
IS completed Lfbbock will be 
tied to the network by means of 
micro-wave -interconnection.

|H«ce oT Uve AcHon 
- on pMir Wheels 1

W8CS c o v n i x s  STUDY or AFRICA AT MEETING 
Women's Society of Christian 

Service of the First Methodiri 
Church met Monday in Fellow 
ship Hall of the Church to c o »  
tinue their study on Africa.

Mrs. G. M. Stewart was in 
charge of the study. ^

Mrs. W. H. Eudy brought the 
devotional, and Mrs. Skiles Thom 
as. Mrs. Charles Whitfield, and 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas gave a very 
interesting program.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Calloway Hufaker 
on Monday. Oct. 20. at 4 o'clock. 
This will conclude our study.—

victories Against two defeats for 
the season.

New Home was behind 12 to 
21 at the halL but put on 
strong second «a lf  drive to hold 
Spade 'scoreless while rolling up 
27 points in "the last two periods.

Darrell' Fletcher ran the Spade 
boys ra^ed, scoring^five touch 
downs, M e a 70 yard ' punt re 
turn and the others on runs of 
from 80 to SO yards. Tilman Car- 
ty Kored the other New Home 
TD from five yards out 

Coach Bill Stephenson says the 
New Home boys turned in the 
best blocking performance of the 
season. Big Bob Smith being 
especially effective in shrowing 
key blocks for the ball carriers.

In the Three Way game two 
weeks ago. New Home lost two 
of its players, possibly for the 
season. Jim Gannaway received 
a broken collar bone and Gary 
Dean got a fractur^ leg.

This Friday night. New Home 
entertainr~the team from Smyer 
under the lights-at New Home

Menus for the school cafeteria 
for next week follow:
. Monday: MeM sandwiches and 
cheeM sandwlraes, potato chips, 
lettuce, pickles, and peach pie.

Tuesday: Brown -bf^ns, escol 
loped - potatoes, cream 'corn, let
tuce salad,, .^ rn  muffins, milk, 
and fruit jelio.

Wednesday: HambliT^^efs. pota
to chips, lettuce, pickles, choco
late cake.' milk.

Thursday;- Soup, crackers, toast
ed cheese sandwiches, chocolate 
milk, and cherry pie.

Friday: Salmon loaf, 'English 
pea salad, candied^"yams, green 
beans, hot rolls, honey, milk.

Game Dedicated To 
Bulldog Mothers ̂ .

Reporter.

Nest Time Iry The Claastfleds:

HPt >as / » - aac<  m o  
tv0m/

V IKE

m

OllR HATS ARE OFF TO-^
DON BRICE, a graduate of Tahoka High, who has bean alcetad 
v ie*, president o f Um  Freshman Cteas at Texas Tach. 
flae^racoMsitioa to a One Tahoka boy o f qualifications, is also

other Ta
____  ___  proud of
the yoaiag people who Mrive for lUgher and better posiUosiai.

a tribute to oiir school, our town, and to the. 
hsha students now attMding coU efx AU Ta^

Tor Big

AYER WAY CLEANERS* $
Granvel Ayer

Tahoka Bulldog Mothara will 
again,, honor their sons, members 
Of the Tahoka football squad, at 
a dinner following the Tahoka 
Abilene B game here Thursday 
night of next week.

The Mothers wish to publicly 
thank the boys for their fine 
gesture in dedicating the game 
with Seagraves to us.

Purpose of the Bulldog Moth 
ers is to encourage our boys to 
play the game hard and clean, 
and to be good sports at all times. 
All we ask of the public is that 
you help them along these lines 
with your loyal support. —R 
porter.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 
per month. The News.

$4.00

Qassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— Houses on Lock- 
wood Street. —See Mrs. Clyde 
Sargent, Phone 471J or 23. 3-4tp

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
burnished, bills paid. Mrs. W. A. 
Yates. Itp.

FOR SALE—My home at 1810 N. 
6th street 4 rooms, hall and bath, 
all modern conveniences, car
peted and fully furnished, built 
2 years ago. M. C. Ratliff. 3-4tp

IT . lO B T B  
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WUsoo. Tosm
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday School ____ 9:15 A. m.
Divine Worship . . .  10:30 A. M. 

Visitors Always Wdeome!

Spears On Re^n||w<ni-nams
Band Committee

The. heretofore large '^«glo»_

si^competition has been split in
to^two parts and a new region 
formed, according to information 
received by Supt. Otis Spears of 
the local schools.
" Counties on the North Plains 

will become Region XI, while 
those on the South Plains will be 
known as Region I.

In the future, J h e a u y u l ^band 
contests fo f ihd  dewlsodth PJaine.
region will he held a t '^ e x ^  Jech, / o A / t  M U T C y  P e V V y

th  PI
1. win

lainr I Tegidd,
'Texas

while the North 
it is presumed 
have its contest at West 
State in Canyon.

Mr. Spears has also ip-
pointed a member of the .Execu
tive committee of the new Music 
Activities Region I by F. E ^  
Savage, state director of Muatc 
Activities of the Interscholastic 
League. "

Game Tonight.
»n Mustangs 
GoW oys in

foAthnll

Wilson Mustangs ivill ntsiil-titii 
inaths €e4moys in a District 4-B 
conforenceX football game at Wil
son tohight. i

Friday night of next week, the 
Wilson team will play at Idalou.

The Mustangs, .were idle last 
Friday ni'^bt,' and ' Coach A .. J. 
Sales has been working with the 
boys to smooth out the team on 

.both offense and defense.
>> '

Back In 'Navy
John Marcus Perry; 23, fo liit  

erly of Tahoka, re-enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy recently. He Ifilf A1 
buquerque, N,- M., on Octoberm Octpl
for San Diego Receiying^tation 

U m  assignment to some snin, sta- 
^  tw fT or school. ^

/ ‘‘iPerry, who was born and rear
ed > in Tahoka, and his wife have 
been living in Memphis, Tenn., 
since his discharge from the Navy 
a few months ago. . ,

WILSON 4 R CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Wilson 4-H Club has a' meeting 
on October 9 for the puspose of
electing officere.

follow ing^ afficers

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Sendees

Sunday SM ool..... .—  10:00 a. sa
Worship Service ..........11:00 a. at
Baptist Training Union ..

UnioB __________ '-..tilO p. m.
Worship Service.-.......... 8:80 p. m.

Monday Services 
Women's Missionary So

ciety ........    2:30 p. SB.
1st A 3rd. R. A.’s A

O. A.’S...-.........    4:00 p. m.
Wednesday Servloe 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser
vice ----------------— — 7 JO p. ■

. f  f . f f

The loiiowing eiiicers were 
named: Kenneth Baker, presi
dent; Dan Lamb, vice president; 
Kenneth a Hanes, secretary; Eu
gene Gryder, reporter.

Mr. Bill Griffin, county agent, 
talked to us about our ptojects 
— Reporter.

UNITED
'  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. J. D. Klnsfather, pastor 
(On O'Donnell Highway) ' 

Healing Service, Thurs
day night ............................... 7:80

Sunday School.... ..............  10:00
Evangelistic Message ...........I I J I
Night Regular meeting - ........ 7:30
—Everyone Is. Cordially Invited—

Bay U. 8. Savings Bonds

PICTURE IN PAPER
The J. T. Whorton family was 

featured in a 3-column news pic
ture in Tuesday’s Lubbock Ava
lanche, the occasion being promp
ted by  their attendance at the 
Weftern Wholesale Market-

Mn^ WhorfOri" is owner and op  
erator o f Ahbm’s Fashion Shop 
here, while Mr. WJiorton is a 
building contractor. Their sod, 
Jimmy, a Tahoka High school stu 
dent, and daughter, Tommis, a 
Freshman in Texas Tech, were 
shown modeling Western jackets.

F O H ^
1 C u 11 i.g o It 
Soft Water Service

C a l l  $ S W —  
DuBOSE GULP SERVICE 

STATION
i .

To Rtlitpe 
Misery qf^

' M -

,

. /  * ;CONGRATUIAHONS 
to the BULLDOGS!

On the fine shlwing you have 
made so far this season, your 
hard play and sportsmanship. We 
are pound of these fine young 
boys, and we hope to see you ge 
all the way.

V

±

Durwood Howard
Production Credit Association

A d v jl ls b g  doesn't coot. It Phys Next Time Try Tho Classtfleds!

J  *-■

-.if

Social Stationery

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engraved to r^eeCtjfour requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements

Wedding Invitations

Rec‘ei;>tion Cards

Party Invitations

Calling Cards

Informals

Business Announcement Cards

Business Cards
-  >

ir
— With envelopes to m^tch — ---- 'rf.A

V - '

■■ - 
See our samples and get our^lirices . . . Quali

ty ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsev/here.

- /
■\ '
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J
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srAIIETTI. 14 0 2 . PKC.

SKINNER’S .
V  VERMICELLI, TWISTED, 1« 0 2 . PKG.

SKINNER’S . 23c
LONG MACARONI, 14 0 2 . PKG.

SKINNER’S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

59c
.  .  *  ■  ■  -

'iw A N SO N '*, ‘

HoodMta***'*'
$kUU tOI"««»

RAISIN BRAN, BOX

SKINNER’S . 19c
OSCAR MAYER. B B4) SAUCE. CAN

WEINERS... . . . . . . . . . . 46c 1

beef” ENCHILADAS

gliffAMAlIS
P U W C H lll

SPREAD
V I  ----------

*-CHifcKEN

YOU MHO
TNf ■■eers iw  W

J I T a m  tm h  ■ ^ 'S S T . .  s S ^

*1.UCKY .STRIKE. NO. H CAN

CHUNK T U N A ..... 29c
CAMPBEIL’S. NO. 1 CAN

TOMATO SOUP

f l o u r
.ARMOUR’S. MS JAR

^  *****^_ I*

. 12 c

FRANKFURTERS; 50c

popT o r n

Gold Medal,
10 Pound 
Pdg€T B^O r--~

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

U. S. GRADED. CHUCK. POUND

B E E F  ROAST____ 6 3 c
PUFFIN, CAN LOIN or T-BONE, LB. « *

BISCUITS.......... 12c STE AK . 85c
WILSON’S CORN KING. LB.

49c SUCED BACON 63c
, FIRST CUT, LB. .  . i  "  .

45c PORK CHOPS ^ S9c

WILSON’S. SUCED, LB.

BOLOGNA
LEAN ^  MEATY, LB.

SPARE RIBS
YOUNGBLOOD FROSTED. I POUND CARTON

SILV» « «
KANCM hoosi

MACMONI '
tOM ""M  .

P U L L E Y  B O N E S .................$1.23
iS H  m u i T S  4 v t o e T A B t e s ^

s r  “-C

■ « e r w l l 2 l * * 2 , t i

f

POUND

GRAPEFRUIT

4

GREEN, LB.

BELL PEPPER 17c
CRISP GREEN, STALK

CEI.ERY . 18c

GRAPES
FRESH, LB. PKG.

TOMATOES.. . . . . . . 15c

FRESH. LB.

PEARS
FRESH. BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS. 7»4cV S s t -

M A R Y L A N D  CL UB C O F F E E

GREEN 
STAMPS.

. m e ?  £ V £ R VTUB.
I Pound 
C a n ___

J U I C E
 ̂ %

BMOW CBOr Oî ANGB

SOtmee^

Can__________:—

WH s u p e r  m a r k e r
\

4 -
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Defoliation By- Plane Advafttage To 
Lynn Faimers„^huren Believei

Dale Tburen- was telling' a 
News man ihi* week some oj^the 
••dvantaecs some farmers 

-ifrj' hr defaliatihg" cottonT-He'bc

Ar i

Date Is Set F q9^̂
ACC Homecoming

■ABILENE. —OcL 31 and No<̂ , j^;j.yp5 (h'js quick method. pLpre- 
1 are the dates set for the an-.j paring cotton for gathering Is 
nual Abilene Christian College ; -jusi thing" to sayt the farm- 
llomecoming, Bilf^^cafeueTTkOC i jsbor, time, and e^bonsc. It 
Alumni executive sePmary, an-L iso permits him to market hrs 
nounce^ I cotton earlier.

Special aetivities of the Home-1 j week, one farmer had a 
aming season will begin at 4 p 'l f jd d  of 120 acres defoliated by

plane at a cost of S2.70 per acre. 
On Monday, five days lateir, the 
farm er. started his mechanical 
stripper in operattofi. The very 
first Jjale turned out 570 pounds 
of fttvi -Jfrom 2150 pounds of 
Macha seed cotton.

The field is making approxi
mately a quarter bale to the acre. 
Therefore, his defoliation cost is 
SlO.Sd per bale, and the fanner, 
figures 'it cost him about $2.50 
per bale to operate the stripper, 
or a total co.st of only $13.30 per 
bale for defoliating and gather
ing. not including of course his 
investment in the boll puller.

Using hand labor, this pulling, 
if he could have secured the 
hands, would have cost possibly 
$45 or $50 per bale. Thus, the 
farmer got his cotton pulled $30 
to $35 cheaper than by using la 
borers, and he will'have his har 
\-est on the 120 acres finisb*(| 
this week.

Dale thinks that in many cases 
farmers can save money and time 
and dispense with the worry over 
getting hands by using the de 
folialion and mechanical' bollpul 
ler method. Also the farmer may 
get his cotton on the market be 
fore the break in grade and 
staple cau.sed by a killing freeze.

coming
m. Friday, Oct. 31, with the first 
o f a scries of. teas, breakfasts, 
suppers, and will be climaxed 
■with IheJSaturday. afternoon, Nov.

football game b^iween the ACC 
.Wildcats and the Texas A» & I. 
javelinas.

Friday night, Oct. 31, In. pre
paration for the Saturday grid 
iron clash, the traditional bon
fire and pep rally will be held. 
A barbecue meal will be served 
Saturday, Nov. 1, noon just before 
the football game. Reunions will 
be held by the classes of '12, *22, 
'42. and 22.

NEWEST THING

On Wheels!
SEE THE.EXCjTlNG

’5,? DODGE
OCTOBER 23rd!%

Gaignat Motor Co.
Phone 300

**Forever Yours** •
Your precious baby's little 

slioes ran be preserved forever 
in bronze, gold or silver at a 
very reasonable cost

Sent! Metal Process
/  —

Varonditionally Goaranteed 
Forever

For Information ^
See or Call

D. R. Grayson-
Pbone 4C4 W'

21M Lockwood

CARD OF THANKS^

We wish to take this means 
of expressing our thanks to each 
and everyone of our many friends 
and neighbors for the food, floral 
offerings, words of sympathy, and 
many other acts of kindneu. 
shown us at tlf  ̂ death of our 
loved one. May God bless each 
of you. —Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Smith and Jeannie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. 
Corley ancF-Relatives.^

Got News! Call Tbe News, Tbo. 35

Rest Is Needed 
iry Cows

COLLEGE STATION. -:~The 
dairy cow is a poraplicated piece 
of machinery and like ail ma
chines will wear out if-not pro- 
.perly maintained. She 'needs a 
six to eight weeks rest between 
laetation periods and a good ra 
Uon-dprini^ the dry period. ““  
. The dry cov> has three import- 

ant to do during this rest 
“i^riod^ says A. M. Meekma, as
sistant dairy h'u'sIBitndman for the 
lexas-Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. She must recover from a 
heavy milk producing period, 
build'a calf and store up reserves 
for the next lactation period. 
How well she does these jobs de
pends upon the length of the 
dry period and the anwunts and 
kinds of feed she receives.

During' heavy' peak production, 
a good cow will deplete her body 
reserves of nutrients and min
erals, says Meekma. Unless she 
is given sufheient rest and pro
per care, these body reserves may 
not be rebuilt and production dur  ̂
ing the next lactation period will 
be lowered. The health and condi
tion of the calf will also be af
fected.

The problem of feeding the dry 
row is practically solved if she 
has access to good pasture. If pas 
ture isn’t available, hay and sil
age should be fed liberally, says 

--------------------------- , ----------------

Meekma. The amount of grain to 
feed will depc.'’.d upon the condi 
tion of the cow, but generally it 
is practical to f&ed the same grain 
mix to the dry cow as is fed to 
the milking herd.

The pay-off comss, say.s Mcck- 
ma, with more proJudipp^—often 
as mudi as 25 per cent more—-- 
during the next lactation period 
It is Mcckma’s bd ief'th at every 
dollar spent for taking care of ; 
-the. dairy cow during the dry ; 
period is a wise investment and 
a necessity i f ,  a high herd prn | 
duction reeprd tb.to be maintain ) 
ed. ^

Try The News Classified Ads. 
- They Buy • Sell • Trade.

ACC Enrollment 
Shows Increase

ABILENE, — Fall "enrollment 
figures at Abilene Christian CoL 
Icgd show, j  41 student increast 
over September, 1951, The 1,374 
students who registered exceeded 
twinged officials’ goal of 1,358 
and toppd la.st fall’s 1,333.

The largest freshman class since 
1948 leads the enrollment with 
518 members. T he sophomores tag 
behind with 370, and the juniors 
follow^with 260. The senior group 
is' the smallest class with lOG 
members. There are 29 special 
students, three post graduates and 
the total include$'I42 transfers.

Thirty-two statea, are represent-

|cd in the enrollment ,
) foreign countries. These countrie.' 
j are Alaska, Canadg^ Hawaii, India.

Ireland, Jaoan, Korea, Mexico, 
j South Africa and Spa.n.

Th^ coHege enrollment figure 
f  ocs KOt include the 218 demon 
: ration school students or the 
187 enrolled Ih the correspond
ence division. ‘

Buy ill Try it for 10 days, on 
our Money Bock^uom nleel 
Don't-delay I Join the 
thousands who hove found 
quick relief from Asthma . . .  
and enjoy free and easy 
breathing once again.

Or Your Money Bockl

Wynne Collier Drug

C a r t e r  I n s u r a n c e  Su*uUe
I HM/D/T seem  VT3U

SINCE VOU WASHCO 
O U T  o r  etlCHT 
TRAININ6 
CAECC

wa-tv; ^ 
YCXIOLO 
HAXALf 
SHOULD I

a«r .’RASCAL,

!  HAf TORflET ,rr/ 
VOO KNOW ME -I'M  
BlCHEAinTD Apovr 
SUCH THINESf

I

rr
^  YBAH-I ^  

KNOW'OO; 
W , WHAT
Arc xou

OOINC HCfiC?

WHY-AH- I VMS Y 
ENOCAVERINC TO 
m e e t  CHERRY—  
WOULD YOU OO US 
THE HONOR ^

1 -3  OFF
For One

Week
K y 'J  ^

A L L  C H R O M E

Dinette Suits
and extra chairs.

D. W. GAIQNAT
■ABDWAKE —  PVBNITUIE —  JOHN DEERE

NEW & USED C # S 9 @ *

u>wER pfueES'eirra
WE HAVE IN STOCK S ft NEW

PLYMOUTH CARS
3 With Overdrive That We Will Sell At A

BIG DISCOUNT
■ -ap

2 — 1952 CHRYSLER

NEW YORKERS OFF

LIST

rilC E !

COMPARE THESE USED CAR PRICES
1950 Ford Vi-ron Pickup, good condition____ ____ $895.00
1949 Ford Sedan with Overdrive and heater___ 1......  925J00
1948 Ford 2-Door Sedan, radio & H eater__ ______ 675.00
1948 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan with radio & Heater __ 795.00 
1947 Plymouth 2-Door, Radio & Heater, New Tires . 595jOO 
1947 Plymouth Sedan, New^Motor and Tires 595JOO
1947 Plymouth Club Coupe, Heater,   '____ ___ 495.00
1946 Mercury Sedem, Radio & Heater '.......... ........... 495J00
1946 Chevrolet Pickup, Heater ___________________  345.00

I - I

All o f the above used cars carry a 50-50 guarantee for 
1,000 miles or 30 days, whichever comes first.

1 V E  TRADE!

Bargaiss la Used Tractors

PL A INS
Rollin McCord, Owner South Side Square

■rw-..

- i f r . ----------------
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Arrow Sports Shirts
are the most comfortable

_  you can w e a r ...
* »_

thanks to the remarkable

Arafold CofiFr!

♦r“ I

■̂ !!̂  V

\

rs:-;,.--"*:
Vi

puyos
CORDUROYS 
SOUO COLORS 
NOUNDS-TOOTR CHECKS

i

$4.95

Here ore sports shirts for every F d l occasion— from duck

shooting to just plain sH-by-the-ftre. Easy-fitting and easy*

to-look at. Arrow sports shirts give you 4iot perfect com

binotion of comfort ortd style. W e hove a terrific selection'

of your favorite colors and foAsrio— oH woshoble—and
% .

pleose note: eoch and every Arrow sports shirt it mode 

wHf the omatingly condoftahh> I-piece, seomfess Arafofd 

collar (can be worn with or wirttout a tm").

t o a  A l l o w  s r o i r s  s n t i T i

The New Fall STETSONS
A R E  H E R E !

A

TMi S T E T S O N  M iA ii

—IoAm  yosi anywktn m d briatt yam 
back looking UMt a mam ttko earn karndka 
kio otm bumntm, You’B kom k> trm d 
far to / l ^  I  msofty  kaL Oomo in and 
ftyifon. . . ,

3X Quality

S15.00

M E N !  Come in today and rej^ister your guess on 
Number <fl Bales of Cotton To ^  G inn^ in Lynn
County......... You can Win That $!^.00 STETSON .
Make Your Guess Before October 31st!

V Hundreds o f Pairs of New Fall

1 .  H A G G A R S L A X

•  New Patterns
•  New Styles
•  New Fabrics
•  New Colors

Select Yojur New,-\r
^  ^ FALL SLACKS 

From the Largest Stock 
In the County!

MODESTLY^,-.
PRICED!

$ 4 . 9 5
t O

$ 1 9 . 9 5
•  WOOLENS
•  RAYONS
•  MIXTURES

HIS NIBS

BOYS SHIRTS

Sparkling * 
'-N e w  Patterns

 ̂ AU Styles 
Long Sleeves

S I . 98
t O

$ 4 . 9 5
All Sixes: 1 Y ear' 

To 18 Years!

/

7
r/

r r 

/

w e a r...

C u u i b b a E J i ^
K IE E R -S N E E R N O S IEA V

DiMrimimoHmg womtm 

know C lmn tmor N ylo m

or* to tk**r, to looolf
•

y*t w tor to w*tL Tk *  

C lotu tmtr P*nomolix*d

.’ 't'i
$ 1 . 3 5

and Up

GROUPED TOGETHER F O R  EASY 
SELECTION A T WONDERFULLY > 

, L O W  P R I C E S . . .•‘w
\

More for the m on ey .............our (orward-looking coats •
at wonderfully low Special Turchase prices. So right
at any time of your busy d a y ..............so much more *
fashion, more w e a r .............for the money!

A'
A  c

VALUES TO $69.95 , .  . NOW 
From $19.95 to $$9S5 . . .  Come in Today 

and Make Your Selection.

USE OUR LAWAWAY PLAN

It'i toarmer than mai^ blankets twice its price!

TEXTRON

BLANKET

R IU  7Y$ FifT LON G...ON LY
72a«>

fh So licht, ao fluffy, youH acoroely beAteve tbe bodfet prioel'

W Specisl acienrifle eonstnacrioa makes H wa n t s than many 
expamve blankets (It's 80% rayon; 12% wool)I

W Cc— ti in 12 bcanriful deooeator abodes!
W Ekfaat flve ineb rayonnarin hi™**—i

A Wasbea baanrifuffy!
•A \

J m t  asr a INnrey blanket, jbsl a Punsy^blankct, and yon 
wfli bny OM k o  ewsry bad in 'yot. bonis T

PUflflfY MANKETS  ̂ Mods by lIX IffO N .M C

We bought these blankets in 12. decora
tor colors to sell at $14.96—Buy NOW 
and SAVE $6.00 per blanket—Use them 
as Christmas Gifts. Only 48 to s e ll ! . r . .

$I4S5 Value Reduced To $8SS

Butterick
McCall
Vogue

P a t t e r n s ,

Everything 
'For The

s

Baby By— 
P 1 a y t e X

N.

I
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A breath-taking race between two sealing schooners is a dra
matic highlight of Universal-International’s Technicolor "The 
World In l,lia^/S-trft;” adapted for the screen from Rex Beach’s 
novel and starring Gregoi^ Peck and Ann Blyth; Peck plays 
the rugegd role of Rex Beach’s “ Boston Man" and Anthony 
guinn ŝ seen as his sea captain rival. “ The World In His Arms’’ 
is Universal-Internationars 40lh Anniversary Year picture. '

Junior Teams 
Lose Games

Both Tahoka Bullpup teams 
lost Jheir football games ’Thurs
day night of last week.

’The Seventh and Eighth grade 
teams dropped a high-scoring 
game to O’Donnell here 45 to 21, 
and the^'reshman team went to 
Spur, where they lost to the Spur 
Freshmen 13 to 0.

On Thursday night of this 
week, as The News went to press, 
the Seventh and Eighth grade 
team was scheduled to play at 
Pert. Next Tuesday night, the 
Seventh grade is scheduled li> 
play New Home here, and the 

-Eighth and Ninth grades will 
combine to play Brownfield here.

HF.RE FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. T. I.. Cox, the former 

Miss Wanda Dyer of this city and 
now living in Downey, Calif., "and 
Mrs. George Anna Vinson, the 
former Miss George Anna Dixon 
o f New Home but now of 334, 
MagntAia, Glendale, Calif., were 
visitors at^The News office on 
Thursday. They were here greet-

I ing old friends.
Mr.s. Cox and her husband and 

; baby, Gloria Mae, are visiting her 
! father, Jim Dyer, who now lives 
i in Lubbock. Mrs. Vinson is visit- 
I ing her late husband's mother, 
' Mrs. Isabel Vinson in Lubbock.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 
per month. The News.

\

MR. FARMER:
>

Now Is The Time To Kill
t t ’p Until Several Days After The Killing Freese)

Johnson Gr a s s
'  WE HAVE PLENTY OF------

A T L A C I D E
Also Two, Power Sprayers For Rent,

And Other Chemicals Available.

PUMPS. NOZZLES. AND HOSE TO MAKE 
YOUR OWN SPRAYKR&

Dale Thuren Farm Store

Jvcf a r r iv d , , ,  H0W fall fashion color guldol

Match Your Lipstick to 
New Fall Fabric Colors

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dean 

Moffitt on the birth of a son 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces at 
8:05 p. m. October 9 in Tahoka 
Hospital. Name, Jimmy Reginald-

Mr. and Mrs. Tony R. Madrid 
on the birth o f  a son. named 
Frank, weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces at 5;3ti p. m. Friday in 
Tahoka Hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Meza on the 
birth of a daughter weighing 5 
pounds 4 ounces, named Deolan- 
da, at 2;25 a. m. Sunday in Taho
ka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Mathis on 
the birth of a daughter weighing 
8 pounds,2 ounces at 2:10 a. m. 
Tuesday id Tahoka Hospital. 
NameLJo Nell.

Distl îct Attorney and Mrs. 
Travis Shelton,' 3614 32nd street, 
Lubbock, on the birth of a daugh
ter weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce 
at 5:43 a. m. 'Thursday, Oct. 9. 
Travis was reared in Tahoka the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shel
ton.

----------------------------- 1—

B. L. Parker Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Parker, is in boot 
training at the Great Lakes. 111., 
Naval training station. He writes 
his parents the weather is really 
cold there, and he’s already home 
sick.

Football Scores—
V  Tahoka 19, O’Donnell 0. 

Denver City 57, Tulia 7. 
Slaton 26. Morton 13.
Rotan 39, Poet 6. .......
Seminole 6. Brownfield 0. 
Scagraves 31, Big Spring B 6 
New Home 39, Spade 21.

-

Exciting 
pruviuw of 

color trunds 
infoihion:;: 

Inspirod by 
Horpor’g Bozoor  ̂

now at our cosmotic 
counter...shows how 

to match radiant 
new Color-Fast Lipstick 

to new fabric colors.

\

8 Fnahion- 
Matcbed Shade*

Party Plak

m

•110 X  plaitM

L I P S T I C K

by M AX F a c t o r
Tbi ^  Ipstick tfcit 

sUts oilMctr—)ftt dots 
Mt dry yov l|is

Now there’s no need for yon to 
' pay s penalty in̂  dried, parched 

Up*. . .just because yon want a lip
stick that slays on longer.^ 
Mas Factor’s new Color- 
Fast lipstick keeps lips ea* 
rsSi iagly soft. Yet Color-Faat 

stays OB longer than any **indel. 
ible”  lifstiek ever could. Q kkm* 
your {yorile tbade today.

Roaring
A new roof will 
end risky, danug- 
ing leaks.

 ̂ Canlking
Use it around 
doors snd srin- 
dows to seal out 
winter.

Waterproofing 
Applies to baaa- 
ment walls f o r  
seal against

dampness.

Ji^uenbet Co

>
Football

(Cont’d. From Page 1)

Raines, Don Fritz, and Quarter
back Benny Clark, parried  the 
brunt of the attack, with Cooley, 
Doss, and Mahurin also getting 
in on the ball-toting. 245-pound 
center,, G. Moore, J. Jackson, and 
J. Thompson were outstanding in 
the line.

Tahoka Scores Early 
O’Donnell received the short 

kick-off, and Moore, Cooley and 
Fritz brought the ball to Tahoka's 
47, where Coolfy fumbled and 
Steve Slover recovered for Ta 
hoka. Abies, Schulz, and Melton 
carried to the O’Donnell 36, 
where* Melton flimbled and O’DoiF 
nell recovered. Clark and Fritz 
carried to Ynidfield, but on a 
Clark fumble, Tong recovered -for 
Tahoka on the O’Donnell 48.

Tv/o plays later, Schulz went 
through right tackle, cut and 
twisted 41 yards downfield to the 
O'Donnell 4. Here, O'Donnell was 
penalized to the one yard line, but 
Tahoka then drew a penalty back 
to the 6, but Kenneth Early 
crashed through the line to score 
and then bucked the line again 
for the conversion. Score, Taho
ka 7, O'Donnell 0.

Ho b d y b r o u g h t  Willie Lee’s 
kickoff from the 30 to the 36. but 
Clark lost 17 to the 19 when he 
went back to pass and was swarm 
ed by the fast charging Bulldogs. 
Two plays later, Clark raced out 
to the 33,‘ but fumbled and Rat 
liff recovered for Tahoka. ’  

Tahoka drew a 15-yard holding 
penalty back to the 48, three 
plays made nothing; then, on a 
fourth down, desperation pats. 
Smith dropped back and threw 
a long one down Mhe middle to 
I. V. J. Melton, who anatched the 
ball on the 20 and dashed over 
for Tahoka’s second TD. Tahoka 
was offsides on the conversion at
tempt, and the score was 13 to 0. 

No Score in Seroad 
O’Donnell’s Raines made T but 

Clark lost 4 on two plays up to 
the O’Donnell 45. and then, kick
ed to Taboka’a 19. Schulz took 
the hall but fumbled it and Rat
liff recovered for him on the 23. 
Tahoka drew 5 yards for offsides, 
and Schulz ran the ball out 13 
yards to the 31, but a 15irard 
clipping penalty set the ball back 
to Tahote’s 16. Smith p a a ^  to 
Havens 19 yards for a first, hut 
Tahoka hogged down on the 40 
and kicked.

Cooley made three frem the O’ 
Donnell 39. and then Tahoka 
drew a 15 yard penalty for 
roughing the paaaer. But (our 
plays later, the visltora were 
back on their own 47 to punt, 
when McMillan broke through the 
line to block the vialtor’s punt 
and then covered it himself on 
the O’Donnell 25.

Schulz sod Abies carried to the 
17 on three tries, s pass was in
complete and the ball went over. 
Mo<re and Frits made 3 yards on 
as many plays, and O’Donnell 
kicked 33 yards to Tahoka's 45, 
wharc Havens gathered In the pig- 
akin and carried it td the O’Don
nell 33. Smith’s pass to Slover 
was good for 13 to the O’Donnell 
20, Smith lost 7 when he faded 
to paaa again, then completed one 
to Melton for a tounchdown but 
the play was called back and 
Tahoka was penalized S yards (or 
backfield in motion. Another peat 
to Melton was good for 11, but 
the ball went over on downs. O’
Donnell had made 8 yards on two 
plays as the half ended.

Bulldogs Score Again 
Ppening the second half. Smith 

took the kick-off on Tahoka’s 20 
and on the prettiest run of the 
night, along with some good 
blocking, almost got away for a 
touchdown. When an O’Donnell 
boy tackled him on the O'Don 
nell 23, the ball aquirted out of 
his hands but Ablet was on hand 
to recover it (or ’1‘shhks on the 
26.

Three, plays netted only two 
yards, and on fourth down. Smith 
passed to Havens for the third Ts-

boka touchdown. Ablm failad on 
the conversion attempt. Score 19 
to 0.

It was now that O’Donnell ca^ne 
to life and put on its scoring 
threat, rolling up five first downs 
with Mahurin. Raines, Doss, 
Moore, and Fritz each grinding 
off short yardage to carry the 
ball to the Tahoka 9, where it 
went over on downs.

After two running plays. Hav
ens got off an even 50 yard 
punt to the O’Donnell 38. A pass 
to Doss was good for 9, and Fritz 
made it a first on the 49.

Reserves See Action 
- Three plays later, 'Tong Inter 
cepted an O’Donnell pass on the 
Tahoka 28. Schulz and Melton 
carried to the 50, 'Schutt going 
15 yards, on one run, then Early 
made 29 dver left tackle, but Ta 
hpka bogged down on the 27.

'Tahoka Reserves stopped O’ 
Donnell in the next series, but 
O’Donnell stopped them on the 
50, fronr which point Havens 
kicked out of bounds on the O’
Donnell 10. The Eagles still 
couldn’t go, and got off a short 
kick to their own 35. Early and 
Melton made 7, but two passes by 
Bragg were incomplete.

Another 15-yard penalty and a 
12-yard paas to D ^  and a 5- 
yard penalty on Tahoka put the 
ball on Tahoka’s 49. Here, O’
Donnell tried two long passes, 
and Don Reed intercepted the 
second on Tahoka’s 26. .Three 
plays later, Haveits got off a 45 
yard' punt. Raines nude a first 
on a 11 yard run to the 41, but 
two plays later, Tong intercepted 
another 0'’Donnell pass on the Ta 
hoka 49, and Tahoka had time 
for only one play before the game 
ended.

Speaking of passes, it is inter
esting' to note that' in five games 
Tahoka has interceted 13 enemy 
passes and has had only two in
tercepted by its opponents. The 
Bulldogs have covered 15 enemy 
fumbles, and have lost the ball 
OQj 11 fumbles of their own.

StaUatla 
Tahoka O’Donnell

7 First Downs 11
162 Net. Yds. Rushing 100
5 for 115 Yds. P a ^ n g  4 %  36̂

13 Passes Incomplete 12
0 Had Intercepted 4

5 for 37 Putting Avg. 6 (or 25
1 Fumbles. Lost Ball . 3

14 (or 130 PfnalUes 3 (or 13
Bands Ferferm

At halftime, both Tahoka and 
O’Donnell bands put on colorful 
performances. With the field 
lights out and with flashlights 
adorning thklr daps, the Eagle 
band formed a “boot”  and then 
a “ B-E”  for B u lld op -^ g le i 
while playing.

•Bkiy

liglit Oil Show^
In Draw Tester

Very slight shows of oil and 
gas were reported early this week 
in the C. M. Ashley of Dallas No. 
1 Garza Land 4e Cattle Co tester 
three miles east of Draw in the 
two w e ll'O ’Donnell Mississippian 
field.

A five hour test from 8,560-

7

8,628 feet had gas at the surface 
in 'fo i^  hours. Recovery was 188 
feet pt slightly oil and gaa-cut 
drilling mud and 5,580 feet of 
salt water. Operators planned to 
drill another ;>00 leet deeper and 
test the Mississipian. The tut 
was in the Pensylvanlan. /  

Location Is 660 feet from «ast 
and south lines of the south half 
of the northwest quarter of Sec
tion 431, Block 9, EL&RR survey.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S - r  

Visual Analysis .Visual Skills Training 
Vision Related To Reading 

1813 AVE. Q, JLUBBOCK

STAMP PADS (Or rubber ataapa 
at The News

YOU’RE

All Invited
OCTOBER 33rd!

SEE THE TH RILU N G.

New DODGE 

Gaignal Motor Co,
Phone 300

N E V E R  T O O  B U S Y
To consult with you on your f^rm 

machinery problems. r
•

We are’able to service and repair 
any make or model of farm machinery. 
It pays to keep your machinery in top 
repair at all times. Call on us any time 
we may be o f assistance.

rSee Us For A New— ■»

4-Row

MINNEAPOUSMOLINE
TRACTOR

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
. , / .  D, Finley, Owner

WE WILL LET YOU' A

BE THE JUDGE : . .
“J  _

Try our grin for a
'> *

G o ^  Job of Ginnhig
by a fifood grin.

• A good crew o f  experienced men who 
know how!

All we ask of you is to give us a trial.i

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
H. S. Eubanks, Manager 

Phone 203

M ARKW ELL

S T A P L E R S
DeLuxe Paceouker .....   $3.00
Regular Pacemaker ------  $2.00
Economy Pacemaker —  $L80
10,000 SUplee for Above 

Staplera -----  83-00
Get A S -

THE NEWS
tt

G E T  Y O U R  C A R  R E A D Y  F O R - -

WINTER DRIVING
LET OUR EXPERIENCED SERVICE M E N ...........

•  Ch^k your battery, lights, windshield wipers. V
•  Change oil and completely lubricate chasis, - a n d  

change transmission and differential grease,,
•  Check brakes, align front end, balance wheels.
• Flush radiator, check hoses and connections, and fill 

with anti-freeze.
0m

Our Shop Is The Beet Equipped In This Area To

REPAIR or COMPLETELY OVERHAUL
’ , — Any Make or Model — -

— Several Nice, Clean IJsed Cars —

WALLACE BUICK CO.
Main and North Fifth phones S30 and
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îlson News
IRS. PRANK SMITH 

Corretponde^jt

|and Mrs. Paul Dwaraczyk 
ce the engagement and 
^hing marriage of their 
pr, Augusta, to Joe Gaydot 
on. The marriage will take 
Ihe 28 of October at the 
pseph’s Catholic Church.

Only members of the couple’s im
mediate families will be wedding 
guests.

Mesdames Howard Cook and 
Willa Wakeland and Misses Ethel 
Summerlin and Gladys Kirtley at
tended the ball game in Lubbock 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson 
of Merkel spent the week end 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camp-

t-

\

Fast and frie n d ly  service it 
found under every C o td e n  
sign. Stop where you see the 
Cosden Traffic Cop for C o t- ' 
den "C ot-C roclied '’ Premium 
Gasoline and Cotden Higher 
Octone Gasoline. In new car 
o r  o ld , y o u  ca n  f e e l  Ihe  
difference^*''

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

/ .  F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL 

1808 Male S t Taboka, Texas

LY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

bell.
Mrs. Anton E. Serpan of Rush 

Center, Kans%8. has been visiting 
in the hom$ of her niece, Mrs. 
Judson Hewlett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pet Hendrix vis 
ited in Levelland Sunday, the 
guests of their nephew and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Morgan.

The Wilson Sewing Club went 
to Post Wednesday to attend the 
cpen house honoring Rev. J. E 
Stephens on- his eightieth birth
day. The Wilson club showered 
Rev. Stephens with gifts of socks. 
Those attending from Wilson 
were: Mesdames Ira Clary, R. T. 

i Moore, Elmer Rice, Pat Campbell, 
Henry Ahrens, Josephine Smith, 
Douglas Gossett. Ross William
son, John Hamilton and Miss Eva 
Pearl Williamson.

Mr. and^Mrs. Hub Young were 
in Tahoka Saturday night to visit 
with Mrs. Young’s brother, Paul 
Johnson, kwho is there from Frost, 
Texas.

The Walther League of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church met Sun
day night at the church for a 
business meeting. Attending were 
Misses Ruby Faye Teinert, Dar
lene and Frances Wucnsche, A1 
lyne and L|ucille Umlang, Dolores 
Luker anti^Hubert Teinert. Mar 
tin Wuensche, Jr., Ralph Droege, 
Delvin Behrend, and Rev. P. W. 
Heckmann.

Pat and Lou Ann Donley of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr  ̂
and Mrs. Frank Smith. ,

Mrs. Pat Swann and son. Bob, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Swann 
and family enjoyed a show in 
Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton 
spent Suitday in Andrews as 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. .and Mrs. Arman 
Galloway.

The Sodalition Class of the 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. John Covey Tuesday 
night for a social and business 
meeting. After a short business 
meeting Mrs. Harry Hewlett and 
Mrs. Howard Cook were in charge 

the program. Secret pals were 
revealed and gifts of socks for 
the Mexican Orphan -Home at 
San Antonio were brought by the 
guests. Mrs. Covey and Miss Eva 
Pearl Y^illiamaon served refresh 
ments to 29 members and asao 
date members. Mrs. Lonnie Lums 
den is the class teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swope 
and soA, Jerry were in Slaton 
Saturday night.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain has been 
on the sick list this week. She

BAPTIST W. M. S. MET 
AT CHURCH MONDAY

The Baptist W. M. S. met at the 
church Monday, Oct. 13, for a 
program on “The Call of the 
West’’ with Mrs. H. R  Howell 
in charge. \ u

A song, “ Make Me a Channel 
of Blessing,’ ’ was sung by. the 
group. A devotional from ^Acts 
16:9-10 was given by Mrs. Howell, 
Mrs. K. R. Durham and Mrs. * W. 
H. Kenley sang “ A Million is 
Coming.”  ;

Others taking part were; Mes- 
dames J. K. Kuykendall, E. B. 
Gaither, L. M. Nordyke, J. M. 
Judge, 0. D. Howard, and Lee 
Raaasour. Special prayers were 
by'^Mrs. Nordyke and Mrs. Truett 
Smith.

Fourteen members attended 
Sunbeams had 20 attendance witl- 
Mrs. D. D. Lavender, Mrs. Paul 
Cox. and Mrs. Will Helm as lead 
ers.
‘ Next Monday, Oct. 20, the So 

ciety will meet at 3:30 p. m. at 
the church for a lesson from 
the book entitled “ Lower Level 
of Prayers’* by Mrs. Kenley.

The Sunbeams will also meet 
at 3:30. The nursery will be open 
at that time.—Reporter.

R E C O M D  S E C T I O N
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was in Tahoka Wednesday for 
medical treatment.

The Wilson Lions Club visited 
the New Home Lions Club Mon
day night and were served a de
licious chicken supper in the 
school cafeteria. Those attending 
from Wilson were: Messrs. How
ard Cook, Pat Swann, Pete Hen
drix, Arvan Holder, J. A. Martin, 
Douglass Gossett, Ira Clary, Q  
mer Blankenship, and D. AT 
Brown, , _  —'

Dwayne Smith was on the sick 
list Friday.

Messrs and Mesdames Hub 
Y’oung and D. A. Brown and son. 
Travis, were in Lubbock Sunday.

The many friends of Mrs. Luke 
Coleman will be happy to hear 
that Mrs. Coleman is greatly im 
proved to the point of being able 
to sit up part of the time.

Mrs. Lee Sandal of Tuscola 
visited her nephew and niece, Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Campbell. Sr., 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Horner of 
Fresno, CaRfomia, are visiting in 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughtw, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gats 
ki.
L Mrs. Bill Deaver and daughter, 
Karen, of Slaton, visited Mrs. 
Denver’s mother, Mrs. H. C. Foun 

(Cont’d. On Back Page, See. 2)

r n a

Character actor John Mclntlre, 
plays an important supporting 
role to Gregory Peck and Ann 
Blyth in “ THe World In His 
Arms,”  showldg at the Rose The
atre in Tagoka Oct. 19, 20, 21.

SLOVER8 HAVE VISITORS 
Mrs. Jim (Jean) Slover and two 

children of Edinburg, arrived Sat 
urday for a visit in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Slo'er. Claude Slover and wife 
of Fort Worth also spent Satur
day here.

Advertising doesn’t cost. It Pays

Do You Know-
That We Will

4

Pick Up And 
Deliver

y.our car for any 
service needed 

any time?

WAIIACE
BUICNCO.

Phone 530 or 531

NftS. BINGHAM HERE
Mrs. Tom (Linnie) Garrard has 

as her guest this week her moth 
er, Mrs. Frank Bingham, 91, who 
has been making her home in 
Lubbock with another daughter, 
Mrs. Nets Keever„

Mrs. Bingham and her husband, 
who died 30 years ago, came to 
Lynn county in 1605, but has 
been a resident of Lubbock the 
past twenty years or more.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Shaw of Abi
lene were here from Sunday un
till Tuesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S.. (Skip) Taylor. Mrs. Shaw 
IS a lister of Mr. Taylor. Mr. 
Shaw is in the abstracting and 
loan business in Abilene.

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hiofs aiid 
daughter arrived here Iasi week 
end from Hearnc, where they 
now live, for a visit of about 
two weeks with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. O. Hargett, and hie 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hinee. 
W. T. says they recently enjoyed 
a visit with Supt. and Mrs. W. 
T. Hanes and Coach and Mrx 
Leo Jackson at Cameron.

m
.-t-

STAMP PADS mr rubber stampe 
at The News

Subscribe to

T H E A B ILEN E 
REPORTER-NEW S

•I ib o
PeM Bergeiu Offer

DeMy ft SuiMioy\$10.f5
:DeHy U l y ........... % 9.95

Om  Y e e i^ y  MuN 
Anywhere in West Tesue

'h -

A  N EW  W AY TO
O S A V E W

• 6IVES aiANER WASHING
AN6 RINSING

• SAVES NATUM l MINEULS
• PREVENTS SCALE FORMATION
• BIMINAnS MOST ODORS
• REDUaS RATN TUB RINGS

N ew  b^tme water 
conditioner makes 
any ordinary water 
behave ''softer.*'

- N O T  A CHEMICAL  
.WAJEK SOfTENER. NO  
UPkEER REQUIRED I

Costi Only

$50.00
M-Inch Siae

An Entirely NEW way 
to Condition Water!

Sold by

D. W. G A I G N A T
ASK rOR A FRII D I M o  MT N IN VOUt  HOMI

10

J.
A WHOLE NEW

WORLD OF ADVENTURE

SWEEPS THE SCREEN!
1 .

*

11
THE PORTUOUESI: 
Too tough to haog~ 
too mesa to drowal

THE DEACON: Hcraa 
the ftip with a Bibic 
and a belaying pial *

OGHCMUCX: He 
Uved oe Uubber, * 
brawls and whiskey!

PRINa SEMYON: The 
tyraat they called the 
terror of the Aleutiaml

The swaggering saga o f  the "Boston Man" 
whO:<hallenged the gale-lashed Alaskan  ̂

seas. . .  for the riches he hunted and 
the Forbidden W oman he claim ed!

GEEGORY PECK 
^  BLYTH
n ® :'

■  ̂
Y

(SJ

ANTHONY QUINN • JOHN MclNHRE • ANDREA KING • oiriciMNRmmSH.fcrsueiirNBOROENCHASE»PtM̂

Sunday -  Monday -  Tuesday 
October 19th, 20th„ 21st
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AND

(BY E. I. THE ELDER)

In view of the fact that a new 
and revised version of the Bible 
is being introduced to the English 
speaking world this ntoiith, we 
tried to show last week how that 
the Old Testament Scriptures, 
the first five books of which were 
written nearly 1,500 years before 
the birth of Christ, were not only 
Divinely Inspired but were also 
Divinely Preserved for many cen 
turies in the Hebrew language in 
which they were written and 
eventually in the Greek language 
into which ̂ they were translated 
neraly 1.2M years later. This 
first translation of the Old Testa 
ment Scriptures into the Greek 
language, whT^ translations came 
to be known.'as the Septuagint, 
was the child of Necessity from 
the Jewish standpoint, but little 
did those Jewish translators at 
the time suspet that in the course 
of time it would be translat
ed into practically “all o f the 
languages Of the Gentile nations 
and become the Bible of the civi
lized peoples of the world. >

Still less did they suspect that 
it would become the means by 
which the Messiah, whom they 
confidently expected to come

some time in the future to be 
come their political deliverer and 
king, would be identified and 
recognized in the person of the 
Son 'of a virgin named Mary who 
lived at Nazareth in Galilee.

great accomplishment was in 
Alexandria during the reign of 
Philadelphus (285-247 B. C.). It 
was obviously the outgrowth of 
the Jewish 'dispersion to Alexan
dria, the principal center of Jew
ish life in Egypt, and the second 
Jewish city in the world. Here 
they became established in busi 
ness, lived in restricted quarters 
presided over by their own 
ethnarch and assembly, amenable 
to their own laws, and unmolest
ed in their relgious, cultural, po
litical, and business activities.

An^ still less yet did they . I ^ e  Jews were given a more
suspect that this Septuagint to
gether with the story ol pie birth, 
life, death and resurrection of 
Mary’s son would in time become 
the basis of a new religion, to be 
known as the Christian religion, 
which would grow and spread un 
til it should become the most 
vital and powerful spiritual force 
the world has ever known. Un 
wittingly, those learned Jewish 
translators were serving , t h e  
world in a greater way than they 
suspected and were unwittingly 
also carrying out the purposes oi 
the great Jehovah, the God of 
Abraham, and Moses, and David, 
and all the prophets.

influenti4^ îPOsition in Alexandria 
than anyrwhere else in the Roman
world. On the other hand, their
exceptional treatment in Aleitan- 
Ina did not isolate them from

Gentile contacts and influence. 
They were constantly menaced 
by the culture of the Gentile 
wrold. In some respects they were
compelled to conform to the< ^Septuagint itself and the New

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texaa
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That story as to how the 
Septuagint came, to be written, is 
a most interesting one, although 
it seems to have come about in 
a perfectly naturil way. There 
was no fan-fare about it—no at
tempt to |be sensational. The 
translators sounded'^yo, trumpet 
before them announcing what an 
achievement they w-ere about to 
undertake. And nobody shot any 
fireworks when they had com
pleted the job. It was really the 
Jew’s keen business sense that 
prompted the translation of the 
Scriptures into Greek. *

For confirmation of the 'story 
as 1 shall give it. I refer any 
doubting Thomases to “The World 
Book," Vol. 2. page 725, and Vol. 
10. page 6,499; to "Peloubet’s 
Bible Dictionary,”  page 804; and 
to “ Biblical Backgrounds,”  pages 
441-2, by Dr. McKee Adams, pro
fessor in the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louis 
Ville, Kentcuky, from which Vol
ume I shall quote at some length, 
for his comemnts on the origin 
of the Septuagint are the most 
illuminating I have seen. Here it 
is.

“The Publication of the Septu
agint is one of the world’s fascina
ting stories. 'The scene of this

exigencies of the situation, partic 
ularly in the matter of language, 
though as a rule change or con 
formity was voluntary.

“ But the adoption of the Greek 
langugg^, the ‘world’s common 
medium of speech, was a necessi 
ty if the Jews were to carry on 
successful competition in the 
marts. Suddenly transformed into 
a commercial people, they had to 
abandon the Hebrew or Aramaic 
language for the tongue of the 
nations. The practical outcome 
was the death of Hebrew to the 
dispersed Jew. The most import 
ant aspect of this transition • wa  ̂
the demand of the expatriated 
Jew for a translation of the He 
brew Scriptures in a language 
which he could understand. This 
was the immediate background oi 
the Septuagint.

“ The publication of the Greek 
Version was the most significant 
event in the history of Alexan 
dria. It became the Greek Bible 
not only for Alexandrian Jews 
but for the whole of the Western 
Dispersion. It was the sole Bible 
of early Hebrew Christians, as 
shown in the extant quotations 
from Paul and other New Testa 
ment writers. Though subsequent
ly abandoned by the Jews, on the 
grounds that the (Christians used 
the Septuagint to prove that 
Jesus was the Jewish Messiah, 
the Greek Version accomplished 
its mission as the great single 
preparatory force for the intro
duction of Christianity into the 
Graeco-Roman world.”

Testament, hooks written in Greek 
as their Bible, but since all 
copies had to be hand-written, 
there probably was never mor^ 
than one for any local church; No 
wonder there wgs a long period 
of Dark Ages.

Then at length there occurred 
in Germany an event regarded as 
unimportant at the time but it 
has proved to be one of the great' 
est events in all history. One 
Johann Gutenberg invented tbe 
first successful printing press. 
Born in 1400 A. D., he was Just 
about 50 years of age when he 
contrived the art of printing from 
movable type.- The ' press, of 
course, was a small outfit and we 
guess he could have carried his 
supply of type around in a 
printer’s apron, but his little 
press from the very start turned 
out a neat Job of printing. The 

■first hook h? ever printed was a 
Bible, in the German' language, 
of course, for he was a German 
himself and lived at Mainz, Ger
many. 'The printing of that Bible 
was completed in 1452, or there- 

(Continued)
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From this Septuagint, all the
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WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 Nort6 Main
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present-day Versions of the Bible- 
have come— at least all o f the 
English-language Versions.

But the number of Bible
any Version remained fewJM4kum( 
ber as long as they hpf^
written out on scrolls ih long- 
hand.

* .

For more than 1,500 years af
ter the death, burial, aad’^fesur 
rection of Christ, the Christian 
Church survived and gained count- 
iess converts without any Bible 
in the hands of the common peo
ple, yea, without a Bible perhaps 
in many a Christian'Chureh. That, 
is another'of the mairvTi of All 
time. It is doubtless'3riilgi(^ 
most churches did 
in the form of papyr 
The Roman Catholic Church used 
the Vulgate,' a translation of the 
Septuagint into Latin by Jerome 
about 385-405 A. D. Tndtb^ndent 
church bodies probably used the
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BILL STRANGE MOTORS
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.exam  have a natural interest in the oil industry, 
which is so important in our State, and in the progress made 

since O il Progress Week was last observed.
Here are a few  quick facts:

Now Wolla — During the twelve months 
ending August 31, 1912, the Texas oil 
industry dhlled 17,000 new wells, st s 
cost of over $700 million. Most of the 
heavy expense of drilling these new weik 
was paid from earnings plowed back into 
the dcvelopmeot of the Suu ’s oil rt> 
sources. . -vf *

Production — Production has reached a 
record IrvcL Texas currently it producing 
about 44 per cent of all the crude oil pro
duced in the U. S. In the year ending 
August 31, Texas produ cts touted 
about 1,01 f million barrels. There are now 
133,100 producing oil wells in Texas.

Troiwpertation — The tout mileage of 
Texas’ trunk pipe lines for oil and fipiahed 
producu is over 29.000. This low-cost 
trantporution system is a major factor ia 
the maintenance of the loW prices you 
pay for petroleum products.
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Hvmblo Pi|^ Uno Co. o p e r a T i l 9 f  
miles of trunk lines for oil aad 6n^h*d 
producu, which had transported a dkily 
avenge o f 722,400 berrcls Jn tlM fair 
«odiot August SI. ' r

Roaorvot — Proved oil reserves in .Texas 
o f II billion barrels represented $7 per 
cent of the U. S. total at the beginning y  
of. 1932. During 1931, the last year for 
which figures are available, proved re
serves increased (wo billion barrels. ThcM 
are Jevetoped oil reserves and the figure ii v 
imporunt: developed reserves supply, bur 
ne^s currently and provide reserve ca
pacity that is immediately svsilable #hei^ - 
we need it. ^

Refining —The Texas refineries will Iwve 
a big year. They now employ, in round 
numbers, 44,000 Texans, and procesa 
about 21% of all the oil refined in the 
U. 5. The daily refining capacity of all 
Texas refineries exceeds 2,000,000 berrels. 
A program to expand and improve time 
facilitiet has been general throughout tho 
industry.

I
Toxm  — The Texas oil induKry continoca 
to be the largest tax-payer in iho Stoto. 
Through the year ending August 31, gross 
production uxes alone on Texas oil and 
natural gas stpodmed to more thaif*|l)F 
million; en addition, the industry pajr» 
large smouiHl ih4>ther uxes.

I

I n  brief, the Texas oil industry during the past year 
continued Co d o  its part in meeting the d ^ a n d  for oil. It has 
expanded pipelines to provide low-cost transportation.
It has im proved facilities for making more and better 
petroleum products for your use. Today, tw o gallom  o f ' 
gasoline do w ork diat required three gallons in 1925; and the 
gm oline costs no more than it did then.'
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Odds &
(Coat’d. From Editorial Page)

about— forty years before Colum 
bua discovered America. The 
printing of other books - followed, 
and the art of printing soon 
spread to Italy, France, and Eng
land.

9 9 • • •
Then came another one of the 

world’s greatest events, the dis
covery of America by Columbus 
in 1492. That was an event that 
sure-enough set the wiorld on 
fire. At least it kindled a burn- 
ing desire in the heart of many 

' a young man to explore and ex- 
 ̂ plolt the new land that Columbus 
a discovered. Stories of the explor 
 ̂ ers set the little old printing 

presses to running in many a 
city and town in Europe. Furth 
ermore the art of printing af
forded men the opportunity to 
air their opinions regarding po- 
lictics, religion, and what-have- 
you.

The first New Testament print
ed in English was a translation 
made by William Tyndale, 1 5 ^  
2®y-just $ few years after Cortes

had over run mW ico, killing In 
dians by the thousands and sup 
planting their p^(an worship with 
his brand o f Oiristranlty, ^ m a n  
Catholicism. V

The first whole Bible' printed 
in English, was the Miles Cover- 
dale Translation in. 1635. The 
English people made out with 
that version until 1611, when 
47 to 54 Clergymen and Scholars 
of the Church of England gave 
us the King James Version.

That King James Version has 
indeed been a blessing *to the 
world. The New Testament por
tion of the new Version of jthe en
tire Bible tlliat is now being is
sued was completed some six 
years ago, and I have had a copy 
of it^for about five years. I like 
it for Its accuracy and clearness. 
I like it for its correct use ol 
English according to the stand
ards of the present day. For ex 
ample, it never refers to the 
Father as .“ which” but as “ who”  
—Our Father who art in heaven. 
The relative pronoun “ which”  is 
used in many places in the King 
James version where ^the more 
respectful and reverent “ Who” 
should be used- and is used in the
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new Revised version. I could 
name many little defects Uk*~ 
that in the King James version 
which the new version corrects.

On the other hand, the new 
version makes some changes 
wh i c h l  .regret Take John 3:16, 
for liwance. It makes a slight 
change, without changing the 
Sense, in that familar and much 
beloved passage of Scripture. 1 
can see no good in changing the 
phraseology of a familar Scrip 
ture unless the change makes for 
clarity or force.

We may find far more serious 
objections when the full text of 
the whole Revised Bible comes 
into our hands bu^ we are sure 
that we will find that many 
obsolete words have been elimi 
nated and manjgi, inaccurate ex 
pressions changed.

• • • • •
Now I am going to back-track 

a little. There was one very im
portant translation of the Bible 
into English made by John Wy 
cliffe away -back in 1381, long 
before the printing press was in 
vented and I am sure that this 
translation was never printed. It 
was also long before the English 
Catholic Church had-been rent in 
twain and the Church of England 
established, an event which was 
consummated in 1535. The Vul 
gate with its several revisions was 
the standard Bible of the Catholic 
Church, and it was this version, 
therefore, that John Wycliffe 
translated into English in 1381, 
more than 150 Before the
Church of England'was estitbllsh- 
ed 70 years before Gutenberg in
vented the printing press. It was 
only k hand-written scroll, there 
fore, ,^nd the number of -copies 
necessarily 'very limited. Never 
theless it had much influence in 
shaping the religious beliefs of 
the English people of that day 
end of future generations. John 
Wycliffe, who made the transla 
tion, was in fact a great scholar 
and a man of great character. So 
great was his impress upon the 
religious thought of the people of 
his country and neighboring coun 
tries that he came to be called 
::’The Morning Star of the Re
formation.”  of which Marlin Luth 
er much later became the torch 
bearer and chief exponent, even 
though that was 138 years before 
Luther nailed his ninety-five 
theses on the door of All Saints’ 
Church in Wittenberg. Germany 
Wycliffe's renunciation and re 
pudiation of the doctrines and 
practices of the Roman Catholic 
Church therefore preceded Luth
er’s renuncietion by that nsany 
years. The s t ^  of his early life 
is rather obscure, but be was 
bom  about 1320 and as a young, 
man he studied at old Oxford 
University. He became a great 
scholar and in 1300 became Mast 
er of Balliol College, one of the 
many colleges appurtenant to the 
great University. He attained con
siderable fame in University cia 
cles for his scholarship, and held 
a number of rectories— or as we 
would say, he pastured a num
ber of churches.

• • • • •
In 1374. be was appointed on a 

commission to confer with repre 
rentatives of Pope Gregory XI re
specting some differences in doc
trine and practices that had a 
risen in the (Catholic Church. In
stead of being closed the rift 
grew wider. Wycliffe became an 
open critic of the Papacy, which 
was indeed. a heinous offense 

.He stoutly defended his position
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and went so far as to contend 
(bat every individual h|SS acces: 
to God without the' intervention 
of any priest, clergihnaQ, or otheg, 
church dignitary whatsoever. Thai 
each individual had the r i g h t s  
study the Bible for himself. ‘That 
was in^l374 to 1377, and^in the 
Utter year Pope Gregory issued 
five bulls or papal charges against 
Wycliffe. charging him with 
heresy, demanding that the Eng 
lish Government should imprison 
him, and compel him to appear 
before the arch-bUhops and the 
Pope for trial. The demand was 
refused and Wycliffe set free. By 
that time, be had decided that the 
people needed a Bible in their 
own language which they could 
read. He and other scholars pro
ceeded to make a translation of 
theCatholic Vulgate, which differs 
from our Bible chiefly in the fact 
that it includes* some so-called 
books-wftich we reject as Apoch 
rypha—not genuine.

Wycj^^e died in 1384 and was 
burieSr^at Lutterworth, but 30 
years later the Council of Con 
stance decreed that'.his remains 
beJt>urned, it was not until 1428. 
however, that the decree was car 
ried out. In that year, under the 
cpmamnd of Pope Martin V,-hia 
remains were dug up and burned 
and the ashes were scattered up 
on the waters of the River Swift 
—A fine Christian (? )  act was 
that. It must have pleased the 
Lord greatly. ^

• y:' '
While Wycliffe was still living, 

“ poor priests”  were sent out on 
fool (o pi^pch the gospel and 
tell the' message of the Bible to 
the- people. After his death, hU 
followers .kept up their missiop 
ary work, and great numbers of 
people flocked to the services and 
thousands were converted. An 
enemy churchman, in derision, 
called them Lollards, and the 
name stuck. It is supposed to be 
a Dutch word, meaning to “ sing 
softly”  or mumble prayers and 
psalms; but a fling like that can 
leave no stigma on any mao— it is 
a mark of honor, rather. For 
many years the Lollards were a 
numerous and influential sect In 
England, having their headquart 
ers in London, Leiscested, and 
western England. Wycliffe had in 
fact become virtually a Baptist 
on many points without knowing 
iL and his teachings contributed 
much to the spread of independ
ent and oon-Catholic church bod 
ias throughout England a n d  
eventually to the great reforma 
tion movement fathered by Martin 
Luther 140 years later.

The Roman Catholic Church in 
most countries is still using the 
Vulgate translation, a version 
printed in the Latin language.

which is no longer generally 
used in any country except in  
Catholic churches. Of course the 
congregations- generilly do not 
j^iderstand Latin and must there
fore depend upon the priests for 
wlMtever ' religious instructions 
are given them. The. Ronun (^tb- 
olic Hierarchy takes the position 
that the laity generally are not 
capable of understantUng or in
terpreting the Scriptures _for 
themselves and that this must be
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man Catholic priests or other dig
nitaries of the church. So, they 
withhold the Bible tfrom the 
Catholic laity. They have to do 
so, otherwise they would not 
have any Catholic Church long 
Place the Bible in the hands of 
any worshiper of God and get 
him to really study it, and, like 
WycHffe, and Martin 'Luther, 
and Tyndale, and Coverdale, and 
millions of others, he will soon 

done foir them therefore by Ro- repudiate Catholicism. And, if

the truth were known by! votariM 
of the Catholic Church  ̂ that in 
the n&iin reason why they are pro
hibited from reading the Bibln.

• « • • «
In closing I wish again to 

quote the World Book. In VoL 
2. page 725, in an article about 
the Bible, we find this la n g u a ^  
“ Long after Christendom qiraad 
to countries where no Latin wna 
spoken, that language continued 

(Cont’d. On Page 4>
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to be used in the churches, and 
the earliest suggestions that the 

should be translated into 
— the vernacular, or tongue of the 

common people, met with violent 
opposition. Express tlji^^'^cred 
truths which has stool supreme 
in the Church for centuries in the 
vulgar language of the people? 
It was not,to be thought of! But 

• enlightened country
there were brave men who dared 
to fight a^nist tradition to bring 
the Bible within reach of all.” 

Communists today are vicious
ly trying>tp destroy the Bible. 
Roman Catholics are still trying 
to keep it out of the hands of the 

^  common' people. Protestants are 
now^ offering to the people a 
version that is more readable and 
understandable. These new fe 
visers may have made some mis 
takes. If so, we hope that they 
may soon be corrected, for the 
Bible is the greatest weapon in 
cur hands today for the spread 
o f Christianity, democracy, jus 
tice, and liberty throughout the 
world. K

~T
Because of the drouth, peren

nial pastures have taken i  terrific

be permitted to graxe them un
til the plants have had a chance 
to come back.

WEST P^PNT H. D. CLUB NEWS
The West Point Home Demon 

stration Club met Wednesday af 
temoon, Oct. 8, in the home of 
Mrs. Buddy Bragg.

A few games were played while 
waiting for all the members to 
arrive. New officers were then 
elected ' for the coming year. 
Those elected were: Mrs. Kevil 
Coffman, president; Mrs. L. L. 
Howell, vice president; Mrs. Har 
cce Lindley, secretary; and Mrs. 
Glendale Simmons, r e p o r t e r .  
Council delegate elected was Mrs. 
Buddy Bragg.

Mrs. Blan Ramsey led the club 
in a discussion on ‘ ‘Accessories 
and You,”  after which, it was de 
cided to learn ‘ ‘Aluminum Craft.’’ 
Mrs. Horace Lindley is to give 
this demonstration in the hoipe oi 
Mrs. Otto-Stone, at the next meet 
ing. •

Refreshments were served to M 
members. and the hostess. —Re 
porter.

Reports from over the State 
contiue to show the value of soil 
tests in soil improvement and as 
basis for increasing crop produc
tion.

•There's still time for planting 
winter cover crops. Weatherproof

beating and livestock should nW^^^e soil with a blanket of green
and hold the winter rains where 
they fall
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tain Sunday.
Mrs.-C. C. Ehler was in Tahoka 

Wednesday for medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swann of 

Idalou visited Mrs. Pat Swann 
Saturday.

Mr. and MnT Grover Coleman 
and Mrs. C. A. Coleman were in 
Slaton Friday.

Mona Ruth CampbelC of Lub
bock spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Campbell- Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tr-jman Baxley 
and daughter, Willie Pat, and 
Nancy Cook were Slaton visitors 
Saturday night

Mrs. W. A. Tadlock entertain 
ed the T, E. L. Class of the Bap
tist Church with a party in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Erwin 
Sander, Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'dock. Games were directed by 
Mrs. H. B. Crosby. Refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Pearl 
Davidson, John Standefer, Jonn 
Heck. S. A. Cummings, H. B. 
Crosby, Pat Swann, and the hoa 
tess, Mrs. W. Tadlock.

Jasper Campbell was taken to 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton 
night with an undeterjaMiMUi 
ness. He returned » t«fT»is home 
Sunday, but is still confined to 
his b ^ .  J

The W. M. S. of the Ba|Mi«t 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
the Church fgr their regular 
weekly meeting. Rev. J. A. Mar 
tin,’ local pastor, taught the Bible 
Stud^. Pfesent were: Mesdames 
W. F. McLaughlin. W .'A . Baxley, 
John Gayle. Harry Hewlett, R » 
ger Blakney, Jiggs Swann. H. C 
Fountain. Lonnie Lumsden. John 
heck, and Howard Cook.

Misses Juanell Schneider and 
Mary Frances Campbell, Texas 
Tech students, spent the weekend 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Schneider and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Campbell.

Howard Cook and Pat Swan 
left Thursday for the Cook ranch 
near Almagorda. N. M., for a 
several days stay.

Grover Coleman was in Lub
bock Friday for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
took Mr. Church's mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Church of Slaton, to Ar 
tesia. N. M.. Wednesday, for a 
visit.

Mrs. Josephine Smith was a 
luncheon guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Donley in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and chil
dren. Ann and Mason, accompan 
ied by another son. Fred, who is 
a student at Hardin-Simmons. 
spent the weekend in Winters, 
with Mrs. Davidson's father. T.

J]

t

0. Williams.
Theo Campbell and His mother, 

Mrs. Pat Campbell, were Lub
bock visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver, Jr., 
and family of Rochester, visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Shaver’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
and family visited in Sweetwater 
Sunday with Mrs. Holder's aunt, 
Mrs. Jim Baxter, and in Hamlin 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyndol Beard 
and son.

Mrs. Katei Nleman Is visiting 
at Lakeview, the guest of hei 
son and daugHter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Nieman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Angerei 
and family of Cooper, visited 
Mrs. Angerer’s mother, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Whittington. Sunday night.

Mrs. Bessie Mullins has moved 
here from Colorado City and is 
at present staying with her sis
ter, Mrs. R. L. Taylor.

Miss Lila Faye Crowder of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Crowder.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Snider and 
boys o f - Slaton visited Mrs. Sni
der’s sisfer, Mrs. CurJiy Galneau 
Saturday night. They along with 
Mn. Galneau and children also 
visited in O’Donnell Saturday 
night.  ̂ ^

John H. Phillips was a Lamesa 
visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs." H. S. Phillips oi 
Crane, visited M i and Mrs. H. E 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. J.-A . 
Crowson Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and children 
and Dolores Rhoads were in La 
mesa Sunday, the guests of Mrs. 
Smith’s sister, Mrs. Herman 
Brewer.

MiM Nola Belle HenderMn oi 
Tecumseh," Okla'.. arrived Tuesday 
to visit her brother. Frank Hen 
derson and family, and her sis 
ter Mrs. Mattie Whittington and 
daughten. She returned to her 
home Saturday.
% Messrs and Mesdames Hugo 
Maeker and Frank Schneider and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mj- 
and Mrs. Edwin Nieman at Mor 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and daughters of Wollforth were 
^ ilron  visitors Sunday.

Misses Gladys Kirtley and Eth
el Summerlin shopped in Lub
bock Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Whittington ac
companied her daughter, Mrs. E. 
L. Craven to Lubbock Monday, 
where Mrs. Craven had a medi
cal checkup.

Mr.'‘ and Mrs. Bob Sander of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Sander’s parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Rice.

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holder 
and sons of O’Donnell, were Fri 
day night guests of Mr. Holder’s 
brother, Arvan Holder and family 
Other guests in the home were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hutcherson 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Holder and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Kelley 
and baby of Oil Center, N. M., 
spent Tuesday night with Mrs. 
Kelley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Henderson.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key were 
Messrs and Mesdames John Key 
and family, L. R. Johnson, all of 
Lubbock, and Billy Key and fam
ily of Sundown.

Miss Nelda Faye Raymond of 
Lubbock, former Wilson resident, 
is convelescing from recent sur 
gery at her parents home in the 
Union community.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holder 
an^jlaughter visited Mrs.^Holderr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Os 
borne, at Smyer Sunday. «
' Mrs. Kitty McCracken, and son, 

George of Tahoka, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. McCracken’s brother-in 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. El 
mer Rice. ’

Misses Jane and Frances lien 
derson of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs.t J. C. Key and 
Mr. atad Mrs. Ed Crowder attend
ed the funeral o f  E. N. Gutherie 
at Plaiiu Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Guthegie, who died at the home 
of a son at' Albuquenpie, Thurs
day morning, was the father of 
Mrs. Yates Key, former teacher 
in the Wilson schools.

Mr. J. E. Rice of New Home 
visited his son, Elmer Rice and 
family Sunday.

Cpl. John Ford. Jr., who‘ is sta 
tioned at Las Cruces. N. M., 
spent the weekend with his pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ford, 
Sr.

Mr. “ and Mrs. Clyde Beasley 
were in Lubbock Saturday night.

Edmund'  Maeker, local Scout 
Master, took hig -troop to Lub
bock Saturday where they went 
through the Tech museum and 
attendeif the football game Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crowson and 
family spent the weekend in Sul
phur Springs.

Miss Carolyn Henderson enter
tained Friday night with a slum
ber party. The* group attended 
the ball game at Tahoka and 
afterwards had refreshments at

the Henderson bomef. Present 
were Misses Jerde Lemond, Dean 
ie Edwards, Janet .Jenkins, Baf- 
bars McNeely, Sue Sargent and 
Doris and Dolores Gage all of Ta 
hoka, and Grovanda Coleman, 
Evonne Preston, Nelda Roper, 
Patricia Varcamp, Shirley Hew 
lett. and the hostess, Carolyn 
Henderson.

DR. H. H. FORD
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'  SLATON,. TEXAS

*4 .u
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\DoksA*a» a

There's a difference in hands that ~*do” dishes and 
hands that "diar dishes. Hands that **do” dishes are 
often rough and red, chapped and creased and unat- 
traaive. Hands that *”diar dishes arc soft and smooch, 
the naib are* polished and pretty, and they always look 
beautiful and bright.

An automatic electric dishwasher — the way that lets 
you **diar didics — makes-didiwashing a snap. Jusc 
scrape the ditRes, stack them in the dishwasliCT and 
snap the dial.

F o r - ]^  hands’ sake, don’t ' ' ’do” didies, ' ’diaT

^  Y04IB MODERN ELECTRIC a f f u a n c i  d i a i ir
V •
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D O U k R S
wHuy

W B’LL be the first to admit that you can huy a car (or. 
less than the price o( a Buick.

But not BO much less as most people think.
And just to save those few extra dollars, you'll miss n 
fortune in fun.
Bor the few extra dollars you pay (or a Buick, you get the 
finger and thrill of a lot more power than you'll get in any 
other car of its price and pounds —plus the hig ihiles*per* 
gallon figures of Buick's famed high*compression Firehall 
8 Engine.
You get size and room and looks to do you proud—comfort 
you'll hardly believe—and that gcKxJ sense of security that 
only ample weight can impart.
You get the all-coil-spring ride that a million dollars couldn't 
duplicate. You get handling, steering, braking, turning- 
all with an ease that women especially appreciate.

W .  could go on at length about a lot of other things, includ*
ing a fair-sized list o f  items you get in every Buick but
which cost extra on lesser cars.•
But .why go on? The fun and fine feeling and wondrous 
comfort you enjoy in a Buick arc things you shouldn't be 
missing for just a few extra dollars. And the value—you 
just can't pass that up.  ̂ .
Got a little time to drop in and let us prove our points?
Eqmpmmt, sccsstoriet, trim mid modtU are tmhfrct to chs^gr vitk- 
out notk*. *St4mdord om Rnodmottor, optional ot txHs cott os otbor 
Soriot. "fOptiomoi st txtro cott om Rosdmatter xmd Smpor only. 
**Optiomol ot extrs cott—m-mUbU om most modolt.
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l ^ t  tsisvision svsiits: Sm  Tha Fealbsi Oasis of Ifia Wook fvtry Siturdsy ind Bukk'i own TV show "The Oress Near*ovtiy fourth Tuitdiy i

WALLACE BUICK CO.
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